
Weather Campaigning colonel 
Hawkeye hOopla 

low. b .. ketball Coact't 
George Raveling said 

Tuesd.y that the Hawkey" 
will be the hunters rather 

than the hunted during the 
upcoming .eason. 
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A Pentagon Marine cOlone.! on Sen. Roger 
Jepsen's staff has been accused of spending 
his time soliciting campaign lunds for Jepsen's 
re-election bid . 
Page 314. 
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City directors request more persOnnel, equipment 

Snow job 

wa),s to keep the transit at the same 
pace II the city." 

"I'm requestln, an addlUonal half
time position," Human RelaUons 
Director Anne Carroll said. "We've 
,otten ounelvea Into a lot 01 programs 
and w 're extremely busy." 

"Every service we've oClered has 
doubled." Library Director Lolly 
Eggers said. "The problem I, we need 
more permanent staU." 

City Manaller Neal BerUn said the 

council meeting with the department 
heads was desil'led to hear "sugges· 
tion. as to where the departments are 
going this year" belore the council'. 
November "goal-settinglelSion." 

BERLIN MENTIONED some 
priority items lor the city. including 
naming someone to coordinate the 
city's communication services. He said 
Iowa City cable television specialist 
Drew Shaffer is a top candidate lor the 

job. 
In addition. QerUn said the city's 

Finance Department needs a "second 
level of responsibility to back up" 
Finance Director Rosemary Vitosh. 
He said the additional position would 
handle such areas as accounting, 
treasury and the "strengtheninll of the 
relationship with the customer." 

He said a number of immediate 
needs - Including computer faciUties 
at the Iowa City police and finance 

Ivt ,.. .hrouded In now lurvty thtlr .Ituatlon In Aurora. Colo. blizzard thlt Immobilized the Denver ar.a lit. Monday night Ind Tu •• day 
"'or •• ,..,lng to push. r ... lIed and .nowbound bUI oul of a drift during a morning. Tilt .Iorm dropped I8lnehel 01 .now on the Mil. High City. 

departments and reassigning officers 
In command positions in the Iowa City 
Fire Department - depend on the ex
pansion of city offices. 

"I recommend thli next fiscal year 
to rent space elsewhere outside the 
Civic Center," Berlin said. 

The city Is currently studying a ".5 
million Civic Center expansion plan 
that would create a new police depart· 
ment, enlarge the fire department and 
administrative offices, make the city 

offices accessible to the handicapped 
and put a parking garage behind the 
Civic Center. 

POLICE CHIEF Harvey Miller said 
there has been a steady Increase In the 
"demand for police services in Iowa 
City." 

He said police received 3,100 re
quests for assistance in 1983. As a com
parison, Miller said Dubuque, with 

See Council. page 6 

FaeuRy backs 
student plan 
for tuition 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

UI student leaders received a strong 
endorsement from the UI Faculty 
Council Tuesday supporting their eC· 
forts to convince the state Board of 
Regents to raise next year's tuition 
less than Board Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey has proposed. 

The council overwhelmingly adopted 
a motion proposed lIy former Ul 
Faculty Senate President Peg Burke 
stating: "The faculty council supports 
in principle the student proposal to the 
state Board of Regents regarding tui
tion. " 

Burke's motion, expected to be 
delivered to the board at its meeting 
Thursday, will also "convey specific 
points of concern" the council mem
bers have about the tuition increase 
Richey has proposed Cor the 1985 .. 
academic year. 

Richey is recommending the regents 
increase tuition by approximately "'.5 
million next year. If adopted, these in
creases would raise tuition by 6 per
cent for resident students and 12 per· 
cent for non-resident students. 

HOWEVER, STUDENT leaders 
from the three regents universities are 
urging the board to Increase tuition by 
oniy 4 percent for both residents and 
non·residents. 

UI HiStory Professor Alan Spitzer 

moved that the council adopt a resolu· 
tion specifically supporting this 
proposal, but several of the council 
members opposed the idea, claiming 
they did not know enough about the 
issue to gauge the potential effects of a 
4 percent tuition increase. 

UI student leaders had been 
scheduled to attend the council 
meeting and answer questions about 
their proposal, but UI Student Senate 
Presi(len~l.awrence Kitsl1'llllei' said he 
"forgot all a ut the meeting;" 

Although Burke said she "sym
pathizes with students," she added, "I 
am a little reluctant to suggest a 
(specific) percentage" for tuition in
creases. 

Spitzer chided Burke and several 
other council members, who echoed 
her reservations, for being overly 
cautious. 

"WE KNOW ABOUT as much about 
this as we usually do about most 
issues," said Spitzer. "But because of 
insufficient knowledge, we prefer to 
make as vague a statement as possi
ble. " 

UI Pharmacology Professor Michael 
Brody also supported Spitzer's motion 
to specifically support the student 
proposal. "I have not hcard In tpis dis
cussion any serious arguments that the 
student position would place the un
iversity in a detrimental financial posi-

See Faculty, page 6 

, Evans, Johnston debate showings please both camps 
Iby 

!L~~tion 

the statur or a cOO(ressman.·' 
"Ov 1'111, Cooper Evans feels the 

debate went very well, " said Terry 
Mlkt'lson, press tcretary for Evans. 
" It S II good chance to contrast the 

ndldat , primarily their difference 
n pi! .na1lU ." 

Ho ver, MiktllOn sa.ld, "Over the 
next few w , Cooper will set the 
record slralcht. Once his opponent 
lwi I rtcord, C~r can hardly 
reco(lliu It." 

MIKELSON SAID the debate, hosted 
by KWWlrTV in Waterloo, "probably 
raised more questions than It 
answered" bees use of the short deblte 
period. "The debate Cormat, unfor
tunately, didn't permit a full , extensive 
discussion of the Issues," be said. . 

Larson said the format also presen· 
ted a problem for his candidate wben 
Evan aslled Johnston "a flve-part 
question that he couldn't possibly 

impromptu questions at the end of the 
debate was bad for Evans, Larson said. 

"He has been a U.S. congressman for 
Cour years and he ought to be able to 
handle that," Larson said. "I don't 
th". he did very well . Joe does better 
when It comes to thinking on his feet 
and not reading notes. Joe Johnston 's 
feelings are convictions, not just posi
tions taken for political reasons." 

answer In full In 110 seconds. It wouldn't EVANS READ bis clOSing statement 
have been so bad except (the ques· from prepared notes, which Larson 
tiona) were full of distortions and lnac- said he did because "he changes his 
curacies." positions a lot and he had to write them 

A Urnlng problem which led to the ' down so he didn't misstate his posi. 
two candidates being asked to present 11001 . I don't think there was any accl· 

dent in that," 
However, Mikelson responded that 

Evans "is a precise, 1000cai engineer 
who thinks In terms of facts. He makes 
clear, concise and bonest statements. 
In contrast, (Johnston relies on) 
emotional appeal and that's a common 
courtroom appeal. He tries to excite 
people, but it rarely depends on facts 
and truth." 

Sue Tbompson, 3rd District 
Chairwoman for the Reaaan·Busb cam· 
palgn , said Evans has "a great way of 
presenting himself and he does have a 
great amount of Information stored In 
his head. It boggles my mind." 

Thompson said Johnston took an ap-

proacb that was "nippy as a Terrier 
dog. Joe came off in my mind as 
mounting an attack on Cooper and he 
didn't build his own image ... I (ound 
him terribly abrasive." 

"HIS STYLE IS pretty much a 
haranguing style; criticizing and com
plaining," said James Balmer. chair
man of the Johnson County Republican 
Party. 

Pat Gilroy, chairwoman of the 
Johnson County Democrats, said, 
"Anyone who makes just an emotional 
appeal is nuff. Joe is not nuff ." 

Barry Piatt, of the state Democratic 
See D.bate, page 6 

local experts disagree on mixing politic$~ religion · 
natotlal clebat will have to admit 

Ullt u tlCW of morality Ind reU,lon 
ba raised." 

Tb R v. David Jenltlnl of the 
EVllllelical f'r Church In Coralville 
sa Id politician are Ullna rellflon IS a 
"Itrlwman" to ",et our attention of( 
Uae ,..11._." 

"RELIGION StiOULD affect UI 
morally - 71IIU call't make I political 
decision wlu..ut 101M IOI't of rell,iouI, 
moral bale - In that ten" I really 
doII't till,. 1011 can ..,.rate re\lclon 
and polJUcs, " Jenkilll Ald. 
"OVerall, I think the dlurch', Involve
ment In polltld II .ood, but for one 
part1 to clllm God It on their lide II 
ruUy 0YmtIpp1" UIelr bounda," he 
added. 

Otorp Foretl, U1 reUPon profellOl', 
.. Ill lie bel\ev . re\l~lou luder 

should vote for the candidates of their 
choice, but Ihould use their "moral 
position" to "Inform, not lnOuence" 
other voters. 

"Tbe concept that just because 
someone I, a relilious leader they 
abouldn't expreaa their oplniOlll or In· 
form thole around them Is ridiculOUS," 
Forell said. "I think It would be a total 
De,lect of their duty to ignore the 
iuuea Ind not Inform their 
constltuenta. " 

Cary Covln,ton, UI I .. ociate 
profellOl' of political aclence, Aid 
lome political Involvement by 
rellgkMq leaden I, DecelSlry, but "In· 
tolerance" by thole leaden II "truly 
nelallve." 

"I THINk, for tile wtllrbelD& of the 
country, the 11M (or Involvemllll by 
relii\ou lHders In politic.) should be 

drawn at the point where thoee leaders 
begin to Imply that people who don't 
share their political belle" cannot 
Ihare their religious beliefs ," 
Covinaton said. 
. He continued, "Intolera~ by clergy 

- the arawnent lllat their views are 
the only trutlll - Is really not called 
for ." 

The Rev. Edwin O'MeUa of St. 
Mary', Catholic Cbureb In Iowa City 
said, "I J'eCOIIIlze reltlioul leaden are 
allo private c:lt1zelll, but I don't think 
they're actlllla. prlvlte c1t1&en1 wilen 
they ,0 around endonllll poUtical caD
dldatea and parties. 

"The !bini I object to moet i, the Ule 
of rellclous symbols, relllious p\aceI 
and rell&loul people to IUpport par
ticular partin," O'NeUa said. 

He added, "I believe ICbooI prayer 
9" ""'glon, page..e The Deily lowllnl J411! 
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No charges filed following chase 
----------------------~ 

Sand In I stu won't talk peace 
MANAGUA, NlcaralUl - Sandin1ata leader 

P nl lOr Id 1\Iftday Nlcanpa wlll llOt 
follow EI IVldor'.1 ad Ind IIII'n peace talks 
with U .-backed rebrl., 
O~ ,c rdlnator of the ruUIII Sandlnllta 

Junta, Id the IVldorln .. rrlllal Ire 
fI,hUn. 1,llnlt "lOCill Injultlee" with 
popul r uppoM, whll the antl-8andiniaw are 
fl,hUn. with "artificial lupport" that would 
crumble withollt U .. ba kllll. 

Soviets deploy more troops 
N W DELHI, lndla - The Soviet Unloo hu 

r port Iy nt 35,000 additional troope Into 
AI nl tan, raiabl' III troop .trenllh to 
140,000 In In Ippennt bid to Mil tile border 
with Pakl tin, a Wilt rn diplomat Hid 
Tuesday. 

The diplomat uld the troop deployment WI. 
II pparently part ot I effort 10 II the border 
with Pakistan," where anU·loyernment rebels 
obll n suppll and uaemble for r.ld& Into 
Argbanistan, 

'Eat this and die' 
TOKYO Pickets or cyanide-taced candles 

labeled "Eat thil Ind die" we~ sent to two 
supermlrkets TueadlY by extortionist, 
threatenin, to pllnt unmarked packets of 
pol~ sw ts In stores ICI'OM Jlpan In 24 
hou .... 

Thousand of police patrolled upermarket 
ai I Tuesday and In\flUlltora ICfUtlnlzed 
new tips 011 the elusive "Man with 21 Flees" 
'lng, .hich he .I,ed I 1CktlY terror 
campaign to wrest ft10,_ rrom the Mortnql 
Cindy QI , 

Pershing-2 called useless 

Spy was cultivating' KGB 
'G E.I.ES - R.iclw'd 

MSCME granted pay boost 
IN 

p bet,.
In LrlldltlonlUy ftmalt4:mlD.led 

tale jot. aIId thOle In mal job 
c 

Quoted ... 
11us t Wi '1\ bwI\er rltJler than the 
hllllled , 

-low. bIsIIttDell Coech George Rewllng 
on the 181+15 NIIOfI., Seeltory, page 18. 

Iy Greo Mill., 
8tafi Wrlt., 

Iowa City police received a report that a 
wornan WI scr amln,and being chased by 
a man elrly Tuesday mornln, on Lincoln 
Avenue. 

The woman tried to elude th man, but as 
police officers arrived at the scene the man 
"mad contact" with thl' woman, IC· 
cordinl to police r ports. 

The r port tlted that the wonan's 
cloth • Vi l't' ripped and her fare was 
bleedln,. 

No charces have been filed In the Inci. 
dent. 

Aceldent report A v,hlcle dr ~n by Mike J, 
Vogel, 23. RR 2, and I vehicle driven by Gerald 
W. McCulley. 32. Orlnn.lI. Iowa, collided on 
Mlrket BtrHt Tue,dly morn ng. 

Both vehlel .. wert Ir.~Ung W .tbound on 

Metro briefs 
CAC provides groups 
with supplemental funding 

The Ul CoUt,late A IIUona Council 
,Wlrded uppltmental funding 10 12 Qut of 
13 IfOUJII who requested it Monday nlchl, 
but filled to match the amount many of 
thele IfOUJII Wtre a kin for. 

UI Itudent or,animlion requ II for 
IUpp1emental fundin, from lh Collegial 
AllOClalions Council Monday .tnl a hlch 
II ft.U4. but the r omm nded allocal 0lIl 
were I low al ftO. Althoulh lht IS IfOUpI 
requested funding totaUn '17 ,54051, th 
CAC Budpting Ind Auditing Committee 
recommended only ,V37U' or thtle 
requests be Illocated. 

Of the IS or,.nlul onl 'kina for 
uppltmental fundina, only one did not 

fee lve it. The CAC voteod 10 tabl a requ t 
from ne Ion Ral In Il6natlve 
underlrlduet" Iller r ma,uine 
because II had not yet retCJIlIlr.ed I I 

tudenl crouP. 
~ grou ' I'f'q I lor ddihnnal fund 

w ~ to roy uch thilllJ a II ft , 
office l upplle , ne. letttfS Ind 
adv rl I . 

CAC Tr 

Former J-School director 
receives service award 

Post ript 

EYW'Iti 
Tile Unhoer1lty Democrats 

~tu, by Ittl Morton. Oif Of 01 
CoIegt Young Democ:ra 01 AmefiU It noon 
In tha U Y Room. 

'--____________ --'-______ -' Til. Inillnalionel ItIlCltnl 'ollim 1o. 
- AmetIcane IfICI 'Oftltntft 1M' t I 

COrrection 
Tile DeItr """'" COI'fec:t unteIr Of 1pIoeUr_ 
__ Of ...., " • rapcwt .. wrone or 
1eacIInt, N DI at al-Nl0. A OOIltcllOn Of 
CIIrtIIoetIon .... lit puMlMd In .. ~mn. 

Who to call 
• 1cIIICIf _____ ..;.... _______ lAotIl0 .... _IIII_ ...... ______ 1IMI10 

~::.;;::::::=:::: .' fa ~ ...... -.d ..... 1 
____ ~~ __ -----~ Il • 

... "..0fII0t _:~.,...... ...... --..... ,. 

U 14 • ...., ............... ., .... "'7 .... ~ 
111 c..r. "'" _ ........... .., 
.......... ...,.. ..... ~-1IIMrIIIp ...... ........... ,... ..... 
"'" CIIf ..... 1M Iw:A " ~ " IiIINI\ " 1m t1, ... ,,.. .... CIty 1M 0IrIMII. ., .. , 
_ , ...... '" ... _ enIr. 

""',.. eM" ........ t ........ : ... -... ~ ., ..... --....,. ..... ,... 

lec:Iur. on 111 lurlll Car mony In I , 
Indon la I,om 12:10 10 1 lI.m, II Ine 
Intern.tlOllll CIIII In \tie JelttrlOll lulid 
Room 204 

"-litII..... II 'POt\tor • IUde Pftttntation 
and If ulllon on "Turning on to er • I 
noon Ind 1 II m. to tne UnIon Ottnt WOOCI 
Aoom, 

c... ...... : lettIntI e Ceretr Goel De 
the IO!* 01 a WOf . p eponwect by I UI 
CoUMtlng Iefvjoe Irom 1:30 to UO p.lll. In 
fie Union Aoom 101 

V leM him I'ro"lIIOI' ..... MIyoIIII 

Doon bury 

Police 
Marke' 8trHt n .. , Mtrcy HOIPIlII wlltn 
McCulley'1 ,aml·tracto( lraller truck apparenlly 
turned nto tha path o. Vogel', JMP, 

Damage to Vogel', vehicle I ... tlmated II 
.... 500. wnlle dll1lege to McCulley', ~hlele II 
.. limited It 1150. 

Report: lowl City f)Oll~ rKel~ a rallOtt 
MondlY night Ihal camplign lignl .or "ep. 
COOper Evan., R-3rd Dletrlet, were tlk.n down 
at 20 Alhwood Drive Ind replaced with cam· 
plign ,Ign, 'Of Oamocrat Joe Johnllort. Evan.' 
opponent In tl1a November elec:tlon. 

Dim. "110ft: Olvld Murplly, '.3' Burge 
Re.ldence HIli, raporled to UI Cimpul 
Security th.t hi. cit WI' hit by .n unknown 
vehicle at the Hlrrlaon Itorage lot MondlY 
.v.nlng. bUmlted dimioe to lhe vehicle II 

Needy will receive aid 
for paying energy bills 

A total of f64 7 In con tribu tions r rom 
lowl III nola Gil Ind Electric custom n 
and I'hareholden In the 10Wi City lrea wu 
turned over to the Iowa City Crt Center 
Ia t VI to htlp needy peopl pay thr 
en flY bills. This Imount represen 
contribution from 524 Jowa City residents, 
or about 1 percent of the lowa- lIllno 
cu. tom rs In the lreAI. 

The t647 ('()I!trlbutPCI by customen and 
rehold n from Au . II throuch Sept. 2t 

brio t total donated In lowl City to 
~.1 i~ lhe program beg: n .. l Y r . 

Pro f'ct AIDE (Add ·In a Dollar {or 
Ellf'rty) provid finandal ta 
11m I r to needy people {or r 
pa nnent of ener billa or em r 
rl'pIl to h tin Ulpm t. 

Law college Initiates French 
faculty exchange 

lINd In intvrmal d IIIort on r 
on 130 p.m. In 
PIIiloIophy Building I\oom * . .t MIt\IfIIMIIt." be I Of a 

etIOlI IPOIIIOftid by the UI CoIInIIIlng 
..tee If1d the 0IftCe 01 CaIn PIlI Progta 

IICI Stuct.nt A ',om. to a 30 pm 
Tile UI Pllcemenl DHlce ." II hold • 

"glalr.llon m .. tlng '0' on· Camp"l 
Int.rv ."11 at • p.m n lhe Union Incl 
Aoom. 

Icierloe ~ lNIut 01 ..... t ...... 
wi. eltclill oonv.ntion II & p.m. n 
the INIUno room of tha ... 111 AlatWMl 

Da", Tomlin, the head of the MlciidltlMl 
Pr ON MoI,* hr- u, /MIt 

IU It 7 p m In IlOO Comm"n 
Center. In *' i\'IlnOfl1Y .'uo.n" ar. 
tnCO\IfIOICI 10 ttenCI, 

A f'te.NvtIItIt .IWIeftI " , at ,eI a 1\ tit 
held at 7 II.'" n Nu. fill Building Aoom 22 

MOo. 
"eport: Randy Grubln, n W. Burllngtort .t 

Apt. 202, r.porled 10 10Wi Chy police Ihlt I .. t 
"rldlY he 10 t hi' gold rope ella n brlCtl .. , 
YalUed It l3eo, aomewhete In lhe downtown 
Ir ... 

Theil chargel Julie lou Ward n, H , IOU 
Flit" Ave .. WI' charged by tOWI city pol WI 
"It"·deg"e thelt Tueaday lit moon at K·Mar! 
Oleeounl Store, eol Hollywood Blvd 

Theft charOlI JIIII Oarrlnger, 21, 0 lord. 
Iowa, WI' chlrged by IOWI Cily ~ 1M 
IIItt1·degree thllt.t K· Mar1 Oleeouf)t • tOl 
Hollywood Blvd .. Tu.ed y II moon. 

Theft charOlI Rodney 81 r, " , Rlgal 
Lane, WII charged with Illth.dag," ttl'" by 
lowl City pollOI ,t I(·Mlr1 OJ ount tore. tOl 
HOllywood Blvd .• Tu adlY IItrnoon 

rlleft charDe' Jannl'er T. , 
Van Bure" Apt 3. WI Ch r wr.th lilth. 
degr" thelt by low, City pol ,t OICO DruQ , 
Old ClP lot c.nt r. 

Jewish harvest festlvaJ 
held In Sukkahmoblle 

R n to pp ov 
academic appotntm n 

Th 

Tile Chlldl 'emil, ....... roe CerItIf IIICI tile pm 

I 

Yoke 
Front Jeans 

1 g~~l~) 
Size 1S 

100% CoHon, " .. wuhed Ottnln 

Mon.·"I. 10.1: 

337 4 78 

. 
Pio eer 

CO-Op 

if., •••••••••.• 111 

., .............. 11._ 

••••• . .'1.8 

,lUI 

••••• II •• II •• __ 

•••• +I •••••••• • 11.1 

• t, ••• It ••• t .11.1 

• .• 11-1 
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I Colonel accused of snaring HOMECOMIN·G '85 
Needs a Director 

and Assistant Director! 
ds for Jepsen campaign 

Ra,.,.n Delight 

NOODLES 
3 oz. pkg. 

Hy-V .. 
y.llow or Whit. 

POPCORN 
1 Lb. e.g 

GROUND 
BEEF 

Aog ... Jap .. n 

"Secrist at no time has 
solicited campaign 
donations," says Sen. Roger 
Jepsen. "He has been 
working on securing 
contracts for Iowa 
businesses. " 

The Harkin release states the Jepsen '84 Commit
tee has received f88,8'74 in contributions from 
defense contractors sucb as Rocltwellinternatlonal, 
Lockheed, General Dynamics and Boeing. Harkin 
said the Jepsen campaign received 60 percent of 
these contributions alter Secrist began working with 
defense contractors to bring busine s to Iowa. 

"Harkin 's newest chal'le shows how desperate he 

Iowa takes on Michigan State Oct. 8, 1985 

Become Part of the Tradition! 
Applications may be picked up at the Homecoming 

Office, Student Activity Center, I.M.U. 

Due by Friday, Oct. 26. 

You are cordially invited to our 3rd Annual 

OPEN HOUSE ~~~~~THING 
Sunday, October 21, 1 :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

"'Prizes, free refreshments, T-shirt give-awa.y, balloons & 

SURPRISE SUPER MEMBERSHIPS SPECIALS 
"'Free walk-on Tennis & Racquetball 
"'Free Aerobic Workouts on the hour-see why we are Iowa 
City's best program! 

·Free Nautilus Exercise-Sign up for 3 free workouts 
"'Free Whirlpool & Steamroom-bring your swimsuit 
"'Free Wolff Tanning-20 minute sessions 

Live broadcast by "Hit 101 'sIt Stevie Kaye 

Call 351 -LOVE for details 
1-80 & North Dodge

Behind Howard Johnsons 
(Turn Into Howard Johnaona Parking Lot) 

IOWA 
CITY 

1-10 
HOwlrd 

Johnoonl 

RACQUET 
& HEALTH 
CLUB 

I and bow be has utter disregard (or the damage he liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ i!iiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiiii!iiiiiiii;il 
does to one's character," Jepsen said . 

HARVEST TIME 
Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 

7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Plus Deposit 

HAMM'S BEER 

$ 

Regular or Light 

12 pak 12 oz. cans 
Plus Deposit 

Regular or Diet 

COKE 
8 pak 18 oz. bottles 

Plus Deposit 

Hormel 
Regular or Hot 

CHILI 
15 oz. can 

Red Emporer 

GRAPES 

Hy-V •• 
Allorted Flavors 

08 
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University 

. UI retains S. African interests 
By Bruce Hunter 
Spec:IIIIO The Oilly 1000n 

Ik'eau the Ioyemment of South 
rric dlscrlmlnalft alallll\ It. bIIck 

cltlZt'III, m peopl feel the UI In· 
v stmenta of approximately '2.7 
million In companle with South 

rrl an ub Idlu should be ex· 
mlnrd from moral po nt of vi w. 
1M UI own ppro~lmately ~.7 

million of common .tock In 21 
rnt'rlcln ('ompanl with lublldlarlel 

III South Africa. Includlna ueh cor· 
porltlon a Enon, Monsanto Ind 
R ythfoon. 

IlrtPlt r lum on III shareholdlnall. II 
When Interviewed Sept. 13, 11113, 

!lIle Board of Regents R.J . Brownl 
aald th Ul did not pol I any com· 
mon .tock In corporations with South 
African Inv tmenta. 

HOWEVER, BROWLEE Slid on 
weeks lalef, "We don 't buy lock; It I 
given to us. The common slock th UJ 
posse ha been acquired aa a girt ." 

Randall P. BezallJOll, former vic 
presl~t (or f1l11nct and unlver ily 
lervlce., explained certain stoco 
could not be IlOld becau of dlr t 
peoclflcaUonl In donors' wills . 

Mffectlv Ind symboilc. It lan'\ dlf· 
Ii ult for Am riCin companl" to do 
busln s In South Africa . Mlny com
panl I ar int rnalJonally bated and do 
It Inyway." 

In 1m th UI wlthh Id Its volPI on 
Ih r lection of th board 01 dlrecton 
of Goody r, IBM and Chi Manhal· 
!lin Corporation, Informin. these com· 
panl that It did so beeaute the UI 
bell v further Invel!m nt In South 
Alrlca I unsound In IIsbt of the current 
politi al and social Itua UOIII , ae
cordlna to I Ul policy .tatem nl by 
As lit Vice Pr Ident for Finance 
Ca y Mihan . Mihan IIld the policy 
.11 11 lands . 

ment fund hal dwindled. Filed Income 
aecurllle. don't proYlde for tbe 
future ." 

ONE ATTEMPT ~ INCREA I: 
IOCIaI re ponalblllty In companl do
Ina bullnell In South Africi II known 
II the SIIl1\van Prlnciplel. A total of 
13& out 01 the 350 compenl operatln& 
In SOUth AfrIca lubacrlbe to these prln· 
ciplH, authored In 1m by the Rey. 
Leon Sullivan, chairman of Oppor
tWlities IndUltrlalilition Cen~r1 of 
Am rica. 

PRE·IU"""6 STUDEIlS RECEPT\OM 
ALL PRE-NURSING STUDENTS ARE INVITED 

Th Unlll r Ity of low Coli B o( Nur Ins 

Wednesday, October 17, 1984 t7:00 pm 
Room 22, Nuninl8uildlna RIIII and foruml have been held In 

lowl Ity In the lilt ye r pro t nil 
Am rican companlu with South 
Afrie n nv tm nt , Includlnr an Old 
Orl k Forum with Paul Neuhauser, UI 
Prof r of Law. 

BrownlPt subsequ nlly reque ted In· 
formation from B zansoo on the UI '. 
ownerlh p of Itock In companle that 
do bus n s In South Africa . On pI. 
28, 11113, Bezanson r ponded that th 
Ul Is willinr to review and l upport 
hareholder resolutions that will en· 

courlgf' corporate orficl II to be 
socially r ponslbl In Sooth Afrl . 

IN ADDITION TO the ~.7 mlll100 
th UI holds In lock, the Ul FOWlda· 
tlon holds approximately ,1 .5 1n1I11on In 
nv tm nts in companl with IU\). 
dtarl In South Africi . 

The yolWltary code cI1i1 (or non
ltIfeptlon In the workplace Ind fll{ 
employment pracllcea. Only I percent 
of all South African workers Ire Iffec
ted by this code, accordlna to I report 
by Nltional Action Rt'lQreh on the 

Millt.ary Indullrlal Complu In i~~;~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~:~' Jlnuary 1883. 
JONES SAID, "The Su\livlft Prinel· 

pI are th flnt tenable Itep, but If the 
prlnclpiet cover only 1 percent of the 
South African worken then dlv tmenl 
won 't malLr. If you want to dlv of 
South African inveslm nts the l'II0I1 
IOSlc11 place to ltart would be the U.S. 
roy rnment. " 

"W hay In obI glUon to I t vot 
for r solution and a ood d a1 or 
chana ha occurred," BezanllOn Id . 
"We helped forc com pa nl 11k IBM 
and Goody r to r urnln poll y." 

8 SIGMA XI and PHI BETA KAPPA ~ 
In t you 10 tIeIr 

DR IAN JACKSON 
The ExecutIVe OIrector 

SIGMA XI T e Baen lie eerch S 
HI~. Cool)ect~ut 

HONOMTHIC5 IN SCIENCE 

----------------------~---~~-----~ 

rMlp/loN I 

FOR WOMEN ONLY 
NOW THRU SUNDAY 

Jeans. 
For your kind of 
hftttylt. C , 
home, knocking .bout, 
they go \IWith you In 
comfort and Ityte. 
12 IyIee '0 ChOoM fronl. 

$5 off 
limited ~mt only 

'''', bIouMi, 
CO&by 

JOHN HENRV, LE , 
WOOLAICH, MERONA 

lOCI oIhtf famou 
mekerI. .Mt tor you 
In a rlinbOW 04 calm. 

SALE PRICED 

KlNG4fdeanS 
ON ce,Mlc..... ~".ILaeI"''''' 

Th Foundation, wh ch has a total of 
.. 7 million In common slock, II a 
prlvlte nonprofit corporation that 
manag , u. or distributes elft., be
qll{' t and tru I . 

" We Iry to lifo alsocially rnponslble 
a po. Ibl . Wf' ar n't h dlnr behind a 
facade ," Id Foundation Pr Ident 
Darrell Wyrick. 

ElliJ said. " I f I It It Ipproprlate 
(or the UI to support the Sullivan PrIn
ciples becau they are till to 
chanee In South Africa," "I'm ur m compan have a 

dlr t or Indlrrct Inv lment In South 
Africa." Wyric~ added . "U I 
dlV IIture would be insignificant" 

"Th Sullivan Prlncipl are I 
minimum requiffment Ind aren', 
flc ent. Even thoup they bay 
modified they don't wi with 101 • Wyrick m~ntlon d that Iince 

MlchlK n tltf' University divested Its sales of goods, elpll Lon of Ictivlt 
tock in Afnt'rlcan compani with In South Africa and location of planta." 

Neuhauser Id. th African nnecUons "Its ncIow-

fASHIONABlE 
yEGLAS5 

NOW FRAMES 
ONLY 

$ 
Over 75% of our ENTIRE from 
lin for only S19.95' 
(Including 100 styl I regulorly 
priced over S31, 

011" encs, Octo 127. 1 
A,k obout ... 

oPt~~ P£RNAU1l' 

• DAILY WEAR $59 Our h 
SOfT CONTACT LENSES B II So 

• eau ch & lomb SOFT EXTfNDED WEAR LENSES '109 
• TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES '11. 

Thing viII 
Mak. the 
Monat., 

F .. llng ghoulish today? Whatever 
your mood this Hallow .. n let 
Thlng.vllle fit It. 
• oyer 150 .tyIet Of MASKS, III matlled 
down at INtt 20%, .tartlng at N ,II 

YOII only p.r me chance to ckNI up one. 
• yea, wn.n you',. In 'dult. 10 don~ ml 
,hi. opportunity to go In .~. 

• ACCESSORI" - WW, nail., gllner, 
aplder., crib, batl, pacifier., nOHl, tall 
you name II, we've got It 

• MAl( -Up· Zauder pro"""" mlJl. 
up for 'ICe, body. ton. of COIOfI 

• WIGS - AfrOi (In colo,,), punk., 
mohawk., many mort 

• CO TUM" - capet, mon •••• , people, 

Your Halloween 
Headquarter. 

THIIIG.VILLI 
Old Capitol Center 

(lower level) 

"1·1471 

!, O VfNT U RE S I N 

LEARNING 

310 Y 
610 Y 
910 
1820 Y 

INVESTMENT C RTiFICA E 

l' Y r 
2Y r 
2' Y , 
3V r 

SINGLE MATURITY TIM 
CERTIFICAT S OF DEPO IT: 

INDIVIDUAL R 

3Y 

Ootd.n IRA Account: 

t .• 
'10% 

1.00% 

.50% 

.00% 
,O.~ 

10.~ 

11 .~ 

11,''''' 1'_ 
11.-
11.11 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
~C~ F~ 



7.00% 

11.00% 
11.1,", ,,,,,", 
11.-
11 .11" 

'1 .• 

City 

Iowa City Crisis Center 
Assistance req uests 

Fiscal 1984 
Concern 

Financial! mployment 
R letloni wllh IpOUI., lover 
Depreliion 
Houllng 
Social r lallonlhlp 
Sulcld 
Parent/child relallonl 
Lonelln 
Sexual concern. 
Domelilc vlolenc 
Alcohol 
Medical 
Gay/l b an cone.rn. 
Rape/aeliu I haneRmenl 

Number of calli 

831 
508 
493 
371 
368 
323 
323 
317 
302 
233 
223 
168 
136 
130 

DI CI\af1/RoMmary McMillan 

Figures show rise in 
• • criSIS center use 

"IF V J 

're '" 

J)I'OIpect and you're graduating, that 
ran be very depressing, " he said. 

KAuppi said the report revealed that 
aslde from the spring, depression is 
common In the last three months of the 
y ar. He added that other depression 
caU, pertain to financial strains, or 
pre res from a relationship with a 
SPOU • roommate, [rl nd or lover. 

In the majority or cases, Kauppi said 
the center can effectively help a person 
deal with their problems by referring 
them to other Iowa City human service 

end 
"At Cmls Intervention we don't 

want to I t lnvolved Into relationship 
with motional and m ntal probl m ," 
~ said. "We work a a r ferral ser· 
vice." 

Another area th center deal with 
frequently ' IS uicide and uicide
related call which increased by 50 per
rent in the )a I year from 215 to 323 
calli 

IlAUPPI AID this category in
cI not only the actual uiclde 
threats, but calli from friends, family 
IDd other to wbom the center 
provided Informalion, support and 
SUiCide Intervention tactics. The center 
al provided m r ncy tr nsporta
t on to the cent r or a ho pital for 50 in. 
dlvlduall iii t ear with uicidar te,.. 
dent . 

'!be report tate that April and May 
are th busi t tim In terms of the 
number r calls th center receives. 

ovember and September are the least 
y mootbs. 
lightly more wom n (59 percent) 

11 m cont<Jcted th center. The 
typl al call r to the nt r I aged 20 to 
3$, Appro 1m tel 18 percent of th 
propl contactin the center are UI 
stud nls, (acully or starr. 

Al With the crl lInt rvenUon 
pro am, the center al proVides a 
m r y rvice for the deaf, an 

y upplementalfood bank and 
y i nce program that in-

cl lanc of sh Iter, clothing, 
rood, tra nsportatJon Bnd medical sup
pll . 

ky Rococo's parlor 
to offer fast-food pizza 

In lnch·h h pie." 
Th II pizza Is a rectangular one-

half pouocl piece rved in 8 carton, but 
Ire "it'. not oo%y and lt's not silting there 
• kin, ~n I own oU. " Speer said. 

toward lilt IIIIdI 
ro-o1met' J M 

(the piuI) II 

"Bammo, you w.1k In and walk away 
with our pina, napk n and rork." 

Be Ide the Instant pizza, the 
mtaurant will rYe regular piua . 

" It a fairly splc Pll.Z8 , but given 
the amount of chee , you can tell 
there is a lot more ch than there i 
sauce," she said. " It Is not I real biUna 
sort of Ia te at all " 

ROCKY ROCOCO will also orr r 
lad bar, two varletle of bread and 

"bil, bl& chacolat chip cookies. II 
'I1Ie Interior will be done In the color 

of the J Ia lIan na I : red, green and 
white . peer said th y wlll u a lot of 
lilht colored wood In an art deco look. 
Tht aUne will consist of booth and 
tables. 

She said there "will not be a lot or 
tuff bang ina around" r rom the ceiling. 
"We allO are not totally family 

oriented," Ibe saki. "We serve beer 
aocl wine in addition to the basic milk 
and pop beveraget." 

CIastornen of th restaurant will a Iso 
be vl,lted occasionally by Rocky 
Rococo. 

"He II dark haired aocl wears all 
whit loci he has a very larle no ," 
Speer said. "He il the Italian lover 
tJpe. H, bas poem and he uses big 
word a lot." 

The rutlurant, which will b 
mana tel by co-owner Donald Rita a, 
wtll "pr ty much standard pizUl 
.. r- tla,"Speer kI, "Wedon '\mak 
a bi, elMl out of the varieties ,Inee w 
hue pleaty of \hem." 

'nIe pllIIl ar rved 011 either 
wIIoII ...... t or while crutl, "and they 
bave spent 10 ears In gettlna the 

r \ 1ICt," Id. 

$100 1st Prize 
$50 outrlgh~ $50 future ad 

modifications 

RIVERFEST '85 
LOGO CONTEST 

Pick up Information in Rlverfest Office, 
located In Student Activltles Center, 

IMU. 
353-5120 

2nd PrIze $25.00, Deadline Nov, 1 

On. Dozen 

Carnations 
Reg. $12.50 

$31• 

Mum Plants 
$31• 

cuha carry 

tlek .... florist 
01.0 CAPITOl. CIIITU .. . ',0. .... 1. .... ...... 1 ... 

.,1 IUIIICWOOO "VI. 4l1lllllHOUll , ~ ~ ..., ... , ....... ~, ..., .... 
all· .... 

The Men of 

SIGMA ALPHA 
EPSILON 

will hold 

LITTLE SISTER RUSH 
Wed., Oct. 17, 7: 30 p.m. 

SAE House 
603 South Dubuque 

351-9869 

The D~1y Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, October 17, 188<4 - p •• SA 

IN~, THE PILL GAVE 
WOMEN ANEWFREEOOM. 
IN 1984,THE.SlDNGE GIVES 
WOMEN A NEW CHOICE. 

It's been a long ti me Twenty-four years, 
and there hasn't been a sensible new option 
in birth control. 

Until Today.-Today, the 24--hour 
Contraceptive Sponge. 
Today is a soft. comfortable sponge that contains ' 

Nonoxynol-9, the same effective spermicide women 
have been using for over 20 years. 

The Sponge is easy to .use. You just moisten it thoroughly with 
water and insert it like a tamp<,>n, and it works for a full 24 hours. 
With The Sponge, you don t have to worry about. hormonal side effects. 

And no other non-prescription vaginal contraceptive has been proven more 
eft; ctive~ It' been through seven years of extensive testing, and over 17 million 
Sponge have been sold. 

Of course, you don't need a prescription for The Sponge. It can be found 
at your local drug tore and at selected supermarkets. In the 3-pack or convenient 
12-pack. 

And the Today Spong~ is the only contraceptive that comes with ~me.one . 
to talk to: our 24-hour Today TalkLine.lf you have any questions, or you re JUs~ 
wondering if The Sponge is right for you, visit your student health center or gIve 
u a call at 800-223-2329. (In California, 800-222-2329.) 

Finally, you have the spontaneity you want and the protection you need. But, 
be t of all, you have another choice you never had before. 

Until Today. 

~-----------------------I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SAVE $1.00 
ON lWO 3·PACKS OR ONE 12-PACK. 

: 5136b 100140 
I Offer Expires I/lVAS 

~-----------------------

'01001 rests have concluded rhar women can expo<' an annual .ffeell""""" t;lte of 119·9 1 'f. ,f they US< the Today Spon~ aonSiSten.ly 
.nd according ro labcl tn>ITUCOOOS © 19110\ VlI Gnp Today and The SPO"ll<' are tr.tdemarks of Vll Corp 

-FAMOUS BRANDS 

LADIES' DESIGNER 
JEANS 

eSON JOUR eBRITANNIA 
• OLEG CASSINI • OSCAR DE LARENTA 

• CALVIN KLEIN of\-:. v.S. t.;-.(' $1299 tor Murjani 

Reg. 
$38 

MEN'S BUTTON DOWN 
OXFORD DRESS SHIRTS 

By Reg. '3D $1299 
• STANLEY BLACKER 
• LONDON FOG 

RACKS RESTORED DAILY 
WITH NEW MERCHANDISE 

GLORIA VANDERBlbT 

OXFORDS AND II 
COnON&WOOL 
SWEATERS 

4 DAYS ONLY! 
THURSDAY. .. FRIDAY ... SATURDAY 

& SUNDAY ONLY 

TOP NAME BRANDS 
IZOO, Levi, Union Bay, 
Puritan, Campus, Arrow, 
Generra, Bon Jour, Calvin 
Klein, Gloria Vanderbilt, 
Liz Claiborne, London Fog 

LADIES FALL SLACKS 
BY 

[b~§ (S~§~@@[f1l(fi)@ I. 

MEN'S AND LADIES' FASHION 

COMPLEMENTS l\hAAi.tJ;'Jl~ 
JEAN.SBY C~ 

------

$19g!.~o 
SWEAT'ERS 

Reg. 
$24 

NOW ........ 

GLORIA VANDERBILT ' MENS & LADIES WILSON 
& GEN ERRA FASHION FLEECE 

lWILL& $1999 CORDS WARM WP 

$5 99_9 99 1_~eU_g.I!_~~-F-AS-H-IO-N -JA-CK-ET-S-I 

.1 $1499 Reg. 
'40 

MEN'S CALVIN KLEIN 

~:NS $1299 
'38 

THURSDAY ••. OCT. 18 ••.• 4 PM·BPM 
FRIDAY. , .OCT. lB •.• 10 AM·BPM NATIONAL GUIRD 

ARMORY SATURDAY ••• OCT. 20 ... 10 AM·BPM 
SUNDAY. " .OCT. 21 ... 11 AM·IPM 925 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
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Faculty ............... ~..,..--, Continued trom Plge 1 AIDTO_E. 
F/'H Pregn.ncy T.,llng 
Conlld.ntlal 

Coming Friday 
for primarily through a IllIble tuition In- 108 1 •• Alii. IIdg. 
creaae avera linK 17.11 perceIIl for VI Itu- Cldar ".PIO. 

, Richey's recommendation to Increaae 
lultlon may be eKe slv because 01 tile 
lack of ub tantlal growth predicted In til 
Incomes of Iowa families durlnc the next 
two y ars. 

denla this year, wa. deal(ned to make tile lor appt. *-"'7 
ularlel of Ul Iac;ulty memben more '--_____ --' 

UI FACULTY Sc>nal Viet' PrKident 
Rich rd SJolund Id he> wlll draft a 1 tter 
to thl' reKl'nh tQday 1'000talninaBurka'i mo
tion and vf'ral of thf' '' peclfic concernl" 
\'olrf'd b council mf'mben durlnK TUH-

y's min , 
Th on rna Inclu 

'Richf'Y'. r ommendaUon. con lned 
no justlfieat on tor the lze or the lultlon lo
cr for non-{e Ident and (oreten Itu
d nil . 

• TIl stat - instead 01 Itud nil and 
th Ir famlll s - should take more retpon· 
lib lIty In upportln It public Instltutlonl 
01 high r ed uc lion. 

Following the dl us Ion on tuition In. 
cr I proposals, Br~y d IIv red I report 
to tlMo ouncll oncern1na th dlltrlbutlon o( 
th ( ulty vitality (und. 

THE VlT ALITY (und, which il btln, paid 

nationally competitive. 
AhhoUlh the vitality fund Wli dlaperled 

unevenly lmoql the UI colleen, Brody told 
the council h wal laUsfied tile dlltributlon 
proc WII handled fairly by Ul ad
mlnl.traton. 

While council members I,reed the 
vitality fund hal helped booIt salarlel of 
faculty memberl to more acceptable 
I"ell , aeveral .treaed that more IAlary 
Increasea are delperately needtd and 
urled Ul admlnlltrators to continue to 
IW Ively leek additional raises thli 
year. 

COUnCil __________________ CO_nt_I"_ued_'rO_m_p_ICI_' 1 

mph 1% lh n (or • Iar r 

tlon •. 
Egel'llAld the lowl City Public Library 

needs additional pennaneat .taff to add to 
Its 200 temporlry and volunteer employeet. 

Sh laid the library hal been lUCCellful 
In "llmltlnl" IlalerYlce to UI stlidenla us
in the library to research cia IUIp
menla, to parenla who leave their children 
unattended at the library Ind to outsld 
communltlel who are not wllLlnc to pay for 
tile library rvic . 

E'l'rI laid tile library bat "Iotten pe0-
ple', Ittenllon and ,otten tile IIDlv nlty 
'aculty more Iware" that tile I1brary Is not 
to be used by Ut .tudents. 

"We tell them, 'Loot, we don' t have til 
auppliel' " that UllludentJ need for their 
rtte rch proJec:tI, abe said. 

Religion __________________ CO_ ntl_nU_ed_lr_Om_ p_aoe_ 1 

h n m d n. u n n attempt to 
n lerH n Thlt's . blatant aberra-

lion" 

and the VI tnam .rl - this elec:tlon y r II 
re II)' no different than any other In that 

RR .. 
1

' 

" 0 one 11\1 to want to deny our 
reU I den the rlcht to apeak out," 

d Boyle. "It'. wben they tart endo 
cand cia that we feel a line.au been 
cTOIIed and the controversy Ins." 

et>Clte ________ ~------~~--------------------C-o_nt-ln_~ __ ~o_m-p-ICI __ 1 

"TIl Y GA" HIM I 70 per At po 

a safety seat ... 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

DISCOUNT DEN'S- MEAN LOW PRICES 

12 Expo ure $1.97 
15 Expo ure $2.41 
Color Print Film 
LAMAUR 
APPLE 
P CTIN n. 

'AU CH 
16!!~ & LOMI 

lIN 
_ ........ Clrrylng 

C 

O"'.rlc Ver.1on 
of TENAX 
STVUNG 
OLAZI 

5.69 5.69 

8.98 list LP's 

5.75 
.IXT DAY 
.... VIClor 
PRII'ILM 

PROfESSIONAL 

AQUA NET 
HAIl' 

SPRAY 

JOHNSON" 
OINn 

TAEATMINT 
KIT 

1.11 
,..,.. ... 

, .v.tI Mt out I 
R."., YIII o~r 
",... blrpaln.' 

24 Exposure $3.37 
38 Exposure $5.97 
LOWESTPRIC 

100'. 

IN TOWN 

n •• t,..... 
ITIMUlANT 

,.pIy ...... 

510 
1te 

101. 

i.41 ,...,f .• 

T~AX 
40', 

1.11 --, .. 

~()RSLJ 

"TIl 

OPENS OCJI BE 

, 

v 

19 
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LtJsing our temperance 

Nan tte Steor 
Ed or 

We I suited for the job? 

by thelr covers - or candidates 
th current trend throughout our 

I hav d Wlthout the rvices of ruffians like 
~ I nd Abraham Lincoln, to say nothing of counUess 

a 
Jeffrey M iller 

put their torlll dut es ahead of their sartorial 

EO,IOr P ditOr 

Rights and rightists 
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Unlverllty editor /Robyn Grlggl 
City edltor/Mark Leonard 
Fr .... nce editor I Derek Maurer 

PutMlahtrlWllllam CallY 

Art. & entertainment edltor/AII.n Hogo 

editorial ,.... edltor/Jeffrey Miller 
Wlr. editor IMontagu. Oarrl.on 
Sporta edllor ISI.ve 81«er.0I1 
Alliltant IpOrII tdltor I Mike Condon 
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Extra! Extra! Read all about it! 
I TEMS OF INTEREST from the 

Fourth Estate: 
"Mrs . Claude Jones spent 

Thur day afternoon with Mrs. 
VIolet Polivka while her husband was 
helping make new picnic tables for the 
Grand Marsh Area Development Cor
poration ... 

Adams County (Wis.) Times 
Aug. 15, 11114 

• • • 
"The marriage of Camela Crabill 

Palmer of Winchester, daughter of 
Darlene Barr Crabill of Strasburg and 
John R. Crabill of Woodstock, and 
Tucker Foster of Winchester, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Foster II of 
Merrimans Lane, Winche ter, was 
solemnized at 4 p.m. May 2t in the 
Firat Presbyterian Church of 
Winchester. " 

Strasburg (Va .) Northern Virginia 
Daily 

June 19, 1984 
• • • 

"Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hamman 
spent Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Violet Polivka ." 

Adams County (Wis.) Times 

Richard 
Panek 
Aug. 15. 1984 

• • • 
"Today's Prayer. 
"We can hear You speaking and 

know of Your everlasting love, Lord, 
by listening to great musicians' com
positions and interpretations. Thank 
You for this opportunity to know You in 
no other way. Amen." 

The IndianapoliS (Ind.) Star 
June 9, 1984 

• • • 
"Theron Polivka and son Karl of 

Fresno, Ca.; (sic) spent a few days at 
the home of his mother and attended 
the Centennial Mass at the St. 
Methodius Church at Pilot Knob on 
Sunday." 

Adams County (Wis.) Times 
Aug. 15, 1984 

• • • 
"Lincoln never slept in the Lincoln 

Bedroom, whose bed originally had a 
fancy canopy. but his body was entom
bed there. Physicians removed the top 
of his head and the bullet that had 
killed him popped out and skipped 
across the floor. pursued by nine hopp
Ing doctors." 

Richmond (Va.) Times-Dispatch 
June IB, 1984 

• • • 
"Other weekend guests at the Violet 

Polivka home were Mrs. Stuart and 
sons Aaron and Galen of Milwaukee, 
Russell Robertson of Marquette, 
Mich., Magdalen Gudmundsen of St. 
Ignace, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Toser, son Alan and daughter Lenore of 
Stevens Point, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 
Koerth and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brink, 
Julie. Tonya, and Robbie of Sun 
Prairie ... " 

Adams County (Wis.) Times 
Aug. 15, 1984 

• • • 
"We predict the latest song and 

dance team of (Jesse) Jackson and 
(Fidel) Castro, appearing in Havana, 
will be a bomb in spite of the fact that 
they are playing on every TV screen in 

the country .... 
"This country allows Jesse to put on 

his show, but in this case freedom of 
speech has gone too far. 

"The Founding Fathers never 
dreamed that there wouid be any 
American so unpatriotic as to cuddle 
up with our enemies - Castro and his 
Commie backers - in a desperate at
tempt to get votes." 

Manchester (N.H.) Union Leader 
June'll, 1984 

• • • 
" .. . Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Polivka and 

daughter Mamie of Lone Rock, Jean 
Polivka of Wausau, Mrs. Dennis 
McFarlin of Desplaines (sic), II., Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Polivka of Chicago, 
Mrs. Jim Lindemann, Katie, Peter and 
Bernadette of Salon Springs, Wi., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Reichert of Stratford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fredrick of , 
Marshfield. " 

Adams County (Wis.) Times 
Aug. 15, 1984 

Panek Is a 01 staff writer. His column on 
people and places - and papers - In the 
American landscape appears every other 
Wednesday . 

Is George really a Bush-leaguer? 
R IGHT AFTER A political 

debate, flying squads of paid 
propagandists burst into the 
press area to tell reporters 

who won. The George Bush-Geraldine 
Ferraro debate was no exception. The 
Bush people said he won. The Ferraro 
people insisted she did. It was a close 
call , but where it really mattered the 
Bush people were right. 

This is a conclusion open to argu
ment. Bush , after all , started the 
debate like an overwound cuckoo clock 
- popping off economic statistics and 
bad jokes ("Whine on harvest moon") 
with equal abandon. He trivialized civil 
rights to mean something akin to 
neighborhood zoning, and he proved he 
is not above using a cheap shot, as 
when he said Walter Mondale favored a 
repeal of tax indexing. Mondale does 
not. 

Then, too, Bush was patently insin
cere in.Jlis praile or Ronald Reagan. 
Anyone who has followed his career 
knows that he has his differences with 
the president. Theirs is a marriage of 
convenience and not, as Bush would 
have it, a love match. Not since Jack 
Valenti confessed that he slept better 
because Lyndon Johnson was his presi
dent has one man poured so much 
honey over anotber - and to the same 
effect : It made you a little sick. 

Bur THAT, for better or worse, is 
George Bush - tbe consummate 
preppy. He is give to praising the 
prosaic. and wheo he talked about 
Reagan, he sounded like some wacky 
lady singing the praises of her dumb 
poodle. No one outside of an institution 
really thinks that Andrei Gromyko 
returned to the Kremlin Singing the 
praises of Reagan 's leadership. How do 
you say "golly" in Russian, anyway? 

But the burden of the vice presidency 
is to be an understudy. The job is 
nothing but anticipation - having to 
step into the presidency on a moment's 
noUce. This has happened to Harry 
Truman, Lyndon Johnson and. in a 
JetJSe. Gerald Ford . You have to hit the 
ground running, and the toughest 
terrain of allis foreign policy. In this 
area, Ferraro just didn't have it. 

And she showed it. She was tentative 
and hesitant when discussing any facet 
of foreign policy. Earlier she chastised 

L tters 

Foreign defense 
To the editor: 

The remarks aimed at (oreign 
teaching asSIstants in the College of 
Business Admlnl.tration must be 
refuted. It Is unfortunate that readers 
are led to believe that any T.A. who Is 
not from the United States has 
questlonHle teaching and 
communication skills. It Is deplorable 
to MIeet a few and to chastise the 
whole. 

As a student 01 the College of 
Business Administration, I have been 
fortunate In receiving excellent 
teaching in economics and In statistics 
from our overseas T.A. 'so I am writinl 
to exonerate thole to whom I am 
penonally Indebted from your attack. I 
am also Indebted to the generous help 

Richard 
Cohen 
Bush for patronizing her, but she let 
him get away with murder on Central 
America. 

His statement that the human rights 
Situation in El Salvador is far better 
than the one in Nicaragua is pure 
Reagan administration baloney, but 
Ferraro did not say a word in rebuttal. 
It seemed he lacked the information 
to argue with him - even to suggest 
that he was overstating things a bit to 
say that El Salvador was "perfecting" 
its democracy. 

INDEED, EXCEPT when the sub
ject was terrorist bombings in 
Lebanon, Ferraro seemed to be telling 
you everything she knew - knowledge 
that was the proverbial mile wide and 
inch deep. Her voice dropped and she 
looked down for notes she had written 

endowed upon those from the United 
StateS. Communication skllls can be 
learned. We should be tolerant of our 
foreign guests who may not yet have 
mastered those skl11s in our language. 

Your article will only serve to breed 
prejudice among your readers. Is It 
fair to invite a mass exodus from the 
classroom of a foreign T.A. next 
semester because of the prejudicial 
reporting In your paper? Your article 
is directed at a minority of T.A.'s - be 
they from overseas or from the United 
States . You chose to slight and 
embarrass our foreign guests en 
masse. This Is a misrepresentation of 
facts. 

Jan. Berry 
Iowa City, Oct. 11 

received from our ovenea. friend. In CI rtl I tI 
the Mathematics .nd Statistics ' ear a cu a on 
Departments. To the editor: 

In a world where Internationallution Tomorrow, the state Board of 
II becomlnl 10 . vitally Important. Retlents will meet in Des Moines to 
Ihould we not consider our elves make I final decision on next year's 
privileged to have representatives of.... tuition Increase. 11Ielr staff IDltlally 
10 mlny countries here on campul to proposed a • perctnt Increase Jor 
help and CUIde us In our ICbolarly and resident students and 12 percent for 
cultural pursults? How better can wt non-residents. 
be p\'eplred to under tand En,lIsh as It United Students of Iowa countered 
II pollen OVerlleas than to have tboH this with a requelt for a 4 percent 
cbolenfewbereamongustoaUuneour acrou-tbe-board Increne. We 
em to accent not familiar In Iowa presented the relents with ItudentJ' 
City? concerns : hleh costs of lIvlnc, cuts in 

Teaching I, In art that i. not only financial aid, unemployment or 

to herself. 
This was particularly true when it 

came to arms control. It is a difficult 
area , studded with an alphabet soup of 
agreements, proposals and weapons -
SALT, START, AMB, MIRV. The sub
ject is clearly beyond the ken of Presi
dent Reagan, whose ignorance in this 
area is well documented. He thought, 
for instance , tha t missiles once 
launched from submarines could be 
recalled. 

Ferraro was not debating Reagan, 
though; she was debating Bush. And 
when it came to foreign policy, the vice 
president showed that years spent in 
Congress, as head of the CIA and as 
ambassador to both China and the Un
ited Nations, had provided him a 
grounding that Ferraro clearly lacked. 
And he knew it. His body language 
changed. He calmed down. Like Br'er 
Rabbit, he was thrown into his favorite 
briar patch . 

mERE ARE MANY ways to judge a 
debate. You can figure out who had the 
most to lose. Or you can ~ Simply, 

I 

minimum wage work and higher 
tuition. 

For USI, a 4 percent increase 
represented a bargaining position. We 
don't predict that the regents will 
accept that figure. But our 
presentations and personal 
conversations with the regents have 
gotten our message across : Six percent 
and 12 percent are too high. After 
speaking with those regents willlng to 
meet with U8, we believe they will vote 
for a compromise. 

In the past, students have disagreed 
with tuition Increases. This year, 
studen" have an organized voice - the 
pSI - to articulate their 
disagreement. We won't know for Sure 
untl1 Thursday, but we think we may 
.. ve ltudents some money. That's 
what we're here for. 

Patti S. eire 
Legislative Director, USI 
De. Moln .. , Oct. 14 

A lost advantage? 
To the editor: 

I am wrltlnl this letter to express 
my dl .. ppolntmenl and disapproval of 
the recent decision by the College of 
Bllliness Administration to suspend 
the underl1'aduate tutoring pl'Olfam. 
AI. a .tlldent. 1 have found the program 
an invaluable aid to my education. 

l)'KONS 
~~N~ 
'DROW£ 
~R.ON'E 

that Ferraro won because she said 
nothing that Mondale will have to 
spend days either defending or explain
ing. 

You can talk about poise, about who 
looked belter and who managed to take 
control. You can wait until the 
pollsters weigh in with their numbers 
or simply count absurdities and 
penalize the debater with the most. 
When it comes to the latter, Bush was 
clearly the loser. 

But if you looked at this debate to 
determine which one of the candidates 
is better qualified to immedia tely 
become President - to walk into the 
Oval Office and pick up the ringing 
phone - then George Bush won (or the 
most basic of aU reasons: On foreign 
policy, he's more qualified. After the 
debate , some of Ferraro's aides con
ceded her weakness on foreign policy, 
but pointed out how much she has lear
ned just in the last two months. 

That's true. She's come a long way. 
But not far enough. 
Copyright 1984, Washington Post Writers 
Group. 

. While I am only partially informed 
about the reason for the suspension, I 
have few doubts that the rationale 
centers around funding, or the lack of 
it. With increasing costs and 
decreasing budgets, concessions and 
restrictions are unavoidable. I am 
sympathetic to your dilemma. 

However, I feel a reassessment of 
the UI's priorities are in order. The UI 
currently funds many programs and 
organizations for the "cultural 
enhancement and enrichment" of its 
students, and to insure a "liberal" 
education. I need not list them here; an 
examination of this university'S budget 
will provide their assorted titles. 

While many of these functions have 
had their funding reduced, few have 
been ellminated completely. If the VI 
Is going to terminate programs, I 
suggest that it start with those. The UI 
has been economically (orced to 
establish its priorities, and sadly, 
education is not at the top of the list.' 
The primary purpose of the UI's 
existence is being sacrificed. 

I urge the UI and the College of 
Business AQministration to reconsider 
their priOrities and their decision. 
Make education the No. 1 priority of 
the UI. Reinstitute the tutoring 
program. 

Tracy A. Perkin, 
Oct. 12 

J 
I 
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o fensive struggle awaits Wolverines, Hawkeyes 

r Iowa coach ulcl rue. 
confl'rt'nCe that 

OVl'r Ule pall 
lpl'Cted wilt'll 

In aturdlY's 
m . 

nand y r 
come far 
lIy a 

ncSto 

do we." 
Fry polnted out Instances of his 

lbeory. u1lllllowa'i .. 7 win in 1881 and 
Mlchlpn'111-13 win lalt year 81 exam
piet. "Field position wiU have an awful 
lot to do with who wlna." he aald. 

"LAST YEAR WE tried to return a 
kltkoff In the end zone and only got to 
the U-yard line, ,ot a IO-yard punt and 
they let up Ibop on the 30," he added. 
"'nit'll they go ahead and kick a field 
1011. 

"We beat Ulem I couple of years ago 
with Ulree fIeld 10111 and they beat u 
Iall year "ith a field goal ... The 
speciality team. could be the dif
ference In tbe ,ame, no question about 

It. " 
Michigan Coach & Schembechler 

was not available for a phone inler
view, but Fry. when told that Schem
bechler was impressed with the way 
low. handled Purdue last Saturday, 
said, "I'm glad to hear he feels Ulat 
way bull know & has a real fine team 
and he'll be ther to play Saturday." 

ONE AREA OF concern for the 
Wolverines Is the quarterback position, 
where sophomore Russell Rein made 
his first start last Saturday In the place 
of injured Jim Harbaugh. 

Fry is famllar with the Michigan 
quarterback. "We checked him out 
when he was In hillh school," Fry said. 

"He's a good runner .. well aa being a 
good passer. He did a fine job against 
NorUlwestern last "eek. 

"They have a typical Michigan of
fense . Excellent offensive line, real 
fine blocking, real hard running by the 
fullbacks and running backs and they 
run the option play with the quarter
back and throw the ball just enoulh to 
keep you off bala~." 

The return of Rick Rogers. who 
rushed for 138 yards last Saturday. is a 
big plus for Ule Wolverines In Fry's 
eyes. "The big thing Cor Ulem Is having 
Rogers back." he said. "He's as girted 
and talented as any back In the Big 
Ten. 80 hasn't changed a bit. If he can 

Dally Iowan/Byron Helzler 
Kenny Full.rd. top right. CI.r.ne. Jon.s. middle left. Todd Berkenpas. mid· 
die, Jeff Moe, middle light Ind Andre B.nks. bottom. will III be vying for the 
two starting positions on Coach George R.veling·, H.wkeye team. 

proven backcourt has the talent 

point gu.rd 

1984 85 Iowa me"', 
basketball schedule 
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Idon is the spot where you would 
ltke to hlY your most experience. "U 
the~ I .ny place you want to have el
Pfrleneed pl. yen It is at the point 
lluard JIOIlllon." he said. 

Rlvelln, added that Berkenpas, 

J." 17 - It MIC~n S'", • • '0& p.m. 
Jort . It - " Mocnogln, ' .0& p." . 
Jon 24 - NOt1h_orn, 7.35 p.m 
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J .... 31 - ,I Indiana. e" p.m. 
Fob 2 - II 01'00 SUI ... 1 10 p.m. 
Fib e - 1.4.00_1. 70& pm 
Fob 14 - Mochlgln. '" p ... 
FIb. ,. - Mochlgln SIIII , 30& p m. 
Fob 20 - " W, ........ n. 10& p.m. 
'n 23 - II Northwe,', ... 1:35 p m. 
Fob 2. - 01100 S ..... 7;35 p.m. 
101 .... 3 - 'ndllna. TBA 
Mor 1 - It IMlnoIo. TIA 
Mil' lJ PurClUe. 1.015 p.m . 

Bank and Fullard, along with 
ere hmen Jones. Moe and Reaves are 
the leading candidates for the point 
guard spot 

Berkenpas, a 6-2 senior who 
averaged 3.9 points a game last year, 

said Ule diversity of talent at the guard 
position this year will be one oC lowa's 
strengths. "We have more diverse 
players at guard and that is a 
strength." he said. "We only have to 
play hard and to our ability to prove 
ourselves. The difCerence from last 
year is that we bave more guards that 
can play either the point or off guard 
spot and we will have more shooting." 

BERKENPAS SAID HE' hopes to be 
a leader On this season's team. "I hope 
to be a leader," he said. "That will be 
one of my roles as the year goes on, I 
want to put myself in the position 
where I have to show Ule other players 
we can't let down as the season goes 
on." 

Fullard said he thinks the competi
tion (or playing time among the guards 

See Guarda, page 58 

beat you running the Cootba II , he will. 

"ROGERS WAS LATE In regaining 
his eligibility ... and this is the first 
week he's been No, 1 on the depth 
chart." Fry added. 

The only change in the Iowa depth 
chart. according to Fry. was the eleva
tion of Robert Smith to the No. 1 
wingback position ahead of Scott 
Helverson. who is nursing a pulled 
hamstring. "We haven't ruled Scott out 
yet," Fry said. "But Robert has 
definitely earned (the starting spot)," 

Fry also announced that senior 
defensive end Tony Wancket. who in
jured his knee in the Intrasquad game 
last spring, will not attempt to play 

8y Steve Batterson 
Sports Edilor 

The Iowa basketball team is on the 
prowl for a successful 1984-85 season, 
Coach George Raveling said at Press 
Day activities Tuesday. 

"This time we'\! be the hunter rather 
than the hunted." Raveling said. 

The second-year Iowa coach looks 
(or an improved team by the time the 
Hawkeyes open their Big Ten season in 
January although many o( Ule question 
marks that Caced the Hawkeyes last 
year were still hanging around the raf
ters o( Carver-Hawkeye Arena when 
practices began Monday morning. 
- 'I1IalowutarWtgJine-up hasn·t .... 
settled and it might not be set until 
about five games into the season, 
which officially begins with a home 
game against Arkansas-Little Rock on 
Nov. 24. 

"I REALLY DON'T have any idea at 
this pOint." Raveling said. "The (act 
that we have a lot of new people tells 
me that there is some sort of discovery 
involved in what we have to do. There 
might be some people that can play 
more than one position. It's hard to 
talk and be definite about the roles 
yet." 

If there is any spot sewed up it 
belongs to senior center Greg Stokes. 

"The only guy now I could say has a 
90 percent chance of starting is Greg 
Stokes. It will be Stokes and Cour other 
guys," he said about the &-foot-l0 
Stokes, who averaged a team-high 14.9 
points and 6.9 rebounds per game last 
year. 

"Down the stretch last year, Greg 
Stokes was as good as any big man in 
the league." Raveling said. 

RAVELING SAID IT will "be in
teresting" to see whether 6-11 Michael 
Payne or 7~ Brad Lobaus will start at 
the big forward position, adding he 
doesn't expect to use all three big men 
at Ule same time as much as he did last 
season. 

No decision has been made' on 
whether to redshirt Lohaus or any 
other player. Raveling said. "It seems 
to be only a small minority o( people 
who seem to have made Ule decision 
for me." he said, "but at this point, it's 
strictly a rumor. It would be Coolish for 
me to make any judgement this early." 

But U1e most interesting race will be 
at guard where veterans Andre Banks 
and Todd Berkenpas will face Strolll 
challenges Crom a large group of In-

this season. thlll ending his coDege 
career. "Tony Is helping out Coach 
(Bernie) Wyatt with the defensive 
ends." Fry said. "His knee isn't com
ing along and he will not attempt to 
play Ulis year." 

Offensive lineman Dave Croston has 
alJo been ruled out of Saturday's game 
because of injury, but fullback Fred 
Bush is expected to return. 

It was announced prior to Ule press 
conference that ground will be broken 
for the indoor Coot ball practice Cacility 
sometime this week. Fry said be didn't 
know when the facility would be com
pleted, but added, mentioning the rain 
that was falling Tuesday, "the sooner 
the better," 

George Raveling 

coming freshmen. 

"WHEN YOU GET past Banks and 
8erkenpas. you're in virgin territory at 
guard," Raveling said. 

Heading the list of prospective 
guards is JeCf Moe. a 6-3 IndianaPolis, 
Ind., native. 

"He'll find a way to play." Raveling 
said. "He's a tough, hardnosed kid and 
he's been very-well coached, I don't 
know how he'll do it. but he'll find a 
way to play. He's kind of like a poor 
man's Pete Rose." 
. Other freshmen looking to get a shot 
at playing in the guard spots include 
Clarence Jones. Michael Morgan and 
Michael Reaves. Forward Al Lorenzen 
and Bart Casey, a walk-on from Iowa 
City Regina, round out Ule group of in
coming freshmen . The Hawkeyes will 
also have the services of Kent Hill and 
Gerry Wright, who transferred Crom 
Southern California. 

RAVEUNG SAID THAT Iowa fans 
shouldn't expect too much too soon 
about the freshmen. "These are dia
monds we just mined." he said, 
"They've got to be cut and polished. It 
might well be the middle of the season 
before We can do that." 

Raveling said he didn't spend much 
time d"elllng on last season's IS-15 
record. "What I've done is spend a lot 
of time thinking about the coming 
season," Raveling said. "During the 
Olympic Trials I spent Cour days 

. See Hawkey.a, page 58 

Washington moves atop P911; Iowa jumps to 17th 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Given the 

track record of No. I team. tbis )'8r 
and W.thI.!IIlOll·. palt experience II 
No. I , It' no wonder Hlllklet Coach 
Don Jamet I. leery of bil team'. as
cent to the lop. 

Wllhl..wn became the flfth team to 
be ranked No.1 this year by the UP.I 
IIoIrd of Coachft, movlnc up (rom 
U1InI.fter THaI and OtIahoma played 
to • 1,"U tie Slturday. 

Buoyed by a 4O-J defeat of Purdue 
Ialt Satunily In Weat Lafayette. Ind .• 
Iowa Jumped (rom 11th to 17tb In thl 
week's poll. 'I1Ie BoIlennakers, rated 
17th lilt ,,"II, fell out of the poll. Tile 
Hlwke,tI oppontllt thl. week, 
MiddlllI, moved 11M the JOth 1POt. 

"It dcietlI't do 1111 food It th .. time 
of the JUI'," Jamea uld of beln, No. 1. 
"U'I only pel alter J.nuary 1," 

UPI Board of Coach .. 
football top 20 , 

N W YOAK IUPII - 1 ~ Unlltd P,"" lrullllllon.1 
a-d 0' C_1let Top 20 COIIIOt '00111111 rI"nea. _ 
,. I.",..,. yo'" Ind ftcOrd, In partnlheoo, 101.1 poInlt 
bIIOCI on 'I potn. 101 'Wit pllce. 14 'ot ttCOnd, lie. 
I. WUhlnglon (24118001 670 
2. OkllhomI13'-'1 (4-0-11 63t~ 
3. Te.uI8''''1I3·G-I) 530~ 
4, BOtlon College (2114-01 4N 
I . BrlGhlm YOung III (e.o) 436 
I . Nebrelklle-I) 3It 
7. SOulh"n ~oal" 14-0) 344 
1 Oh1OS'lle (1)16-1) 281 
8. Louttilllll allll 1441) 270 

10. MimI. FIe. Ie-21 IN 
11.8outhe'tolineIS-0) 172 

11, OItlahoml 811lel4-1) 
13. Auburn (4-21 
14, Gtofgll (4-1) 
1&, Ktnlucky(6-0) 
1., Florida atete 14-1·1) 
It , Iowa 14-1) 
IUlorldel4-1-1) 
It, W.I VlrglnII15-1) 
20. M~hIgan (4-2) 

"This team has done it on their own," 
\ But James is hardly excited over be

Ing No. 1. 
"It really doesn't matter to us." he 

138 said. "We really don't care." 
127 The Huskies received 24 oC 41 first
': place votes and 570 total points after 
51 Improving to S.(). 
41 Oklahoma held second with three and 
47 one-half first-place votes and 531'11 
~ points while Texas slipped from first to 

_ : .... 1IO,_t WIIh '''' "_loon FOIIIboM 
0-.. "lOqjIfelon. 1M .... on ~ 01 COII'_ 
pr_1on Ifl irlItIttI1III '''' 1M Top 20 and nallonll 
chlmplonthlp conlld"IHon b, III, UP, 110.'_ 0' 
Coot .... , rn. ."'" curronllY on ...... tlon If. Arilona, 
~, Illnoil Ind K"'.', 

third wi th nine and on-half first-place 
votes and 530'11 points. One coach split 
hIs first-place vote between Texas and 
Oklahoma. 

Washington has b en No. 1. The · 'ThIs week It was a 37-15 victory over 
Huskies were top-ranked for four Stanford that moved the Husklet to the 
weeki In Ita until bel", upset "'"'I by tor,. 

final first-place vote and 2111 points for 
eighth . 

Total points are baaed on III for first 
place, 14 for second, etc. 

No. 9 LOUisiana State and No. 10 
Miami round out the top 10, Collowed by 
No. 11 South Carolina, No. l2 
Okiahoma State, No. 13 Auburn, No. 14 
Georgia, No. 15 Kentllcky, No. 11 
Florida Stale, No. 17 Iowa. No. 18 
Florida. No. 19 West Virginia and No. 
20 Michigan. 

Auburn, Miami, Nebraska and Texas 
were previously ranked No.1 this year. 

__ It£ir 

'0M ........ TI.I .1 TI. llcond time 
Stanford In the elghtb WMIl of the 'The lea club did It on what tbey did 
...lI0II In the 1111 Role Bowl," Jamea uld. 

NO. , BOlTON COLLEGE (two 
first-place votes and 488 points). No. ~ 
Brigham Younll (one first-place vote 
and US points). No .• Nebraaka (. 
points) and No. 7 Southern Methodl.t 
(344 points) all held Uleir ranking from 
last weeII . OhIo State picked up Ule 

Kentucky made the biggest jump U1II 
week. moving up five spoq after 1m
provin. to II~ with a 17-13 victory over 
Mississippi State. South Carollnl and 
Auburn jumped three spoll after the 
Gamecocks knocked orr Plttaburgh 41-
21 and Auburn pu lied out a 42-41 thriller 
over Florida State. Florida State tum
bled eight places after the lOll. 

., o.;o_""", __ ~" .-._ .... 
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Sportsbriefs . 
Rainfall doesn't halt Iowa grid practice 

TIIf Iowa rootball tt'am, practicing In th rain al Kinnick Stadium on 
TuHday, imply workN! on football , according to a Jovial oach Hayden 
Fry. 

"We workN! on football. I thought you guys alre dy knew that," Fry 
jokingly said . "We wot:ked rf' I hard on Ih pecinlity tt' ms. W mi It'd 
an ltra pol"t 1111 w ." 

Oth r than that, the football Il'am had "typical" Tuesday prlcUc 
which lhey workN! on fundamental nd try ng to improve. 

"W work don fundam ntals, trying to Improve nd practicing In the 
rlln," Fry said 

turday's natJonally televlRd gaml' again I Mlchilan will also be 
clo Iy walchN! by v ral bowl scout So far , S v n bowls h y 

rpqlJ('lted crN! nt! I, for th Bil T n lame. 
Bowl ndlnt r pr ntativ to th I m In Iud ular, 

FI la , Hoi day, Liberty, Hall of Fam Ind Florida 

Charges against Packers delayed 

Sailing meeting set for tonight 
II 

Un III 

11111 nrou 

The football 
odds 

I 

rd 

NHL 
results 

triumph 

SportS 

Kentucky sun shines on Hawk 
8y J.B. Gil" 
8tatl W,H" 

Iowa'. women'a golf team hot a Sl8, two 
• strok off Monday' 314 scot: , in Tuetday', 

t<'ond round of the Lady Kat Invitational In Lt-I
jnglon, Ky. 

But und r "perf t golfing w th r," a corelin 
to C cb DIAne Thomison, the sun W81 &hln nll on 
~ Hawk y ,as they moved up a notch, 10 eighth 
place, In lh tal nted 17·team field. 

[t I not Ilk Iy th Hawk yes wl\1 mov up any 
high r n Ihe fl Id, a th remalnJn IS-hoi of &4 
wiIJ be played today. 

Iowa , with a team total cor of 630 I, 
ndwlched between Alabama, which shot a 301 

Tue day and has a team total r of 610 and 
South Carolina which trails lht' Hawk y by a 
trote after ~ hoi . 
"Our goal I not 10 ng to be 10 mov up, but to 

lmpro ," Thoma~ said aft r round two. " What 
we nffii to do I, cl lh gap and oot t cau t 
from behind. If w pick up hi trot w '11 In 
good ha pe. " 

Golf 

Lady Kat Invitational 
women's golf .... ults 
Tllm , .. uti. 

KItto, lot_10ft. W, UiC>pj' 

Iowa r .. ult. 
fl.'. U 

Mauch again named to Angel 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Hot Ham 
and Chee e 

.'Iwr, 
517 S Rlvmldf 
Iowa C1'V, lowo 

•••••••••••••• 
: SAVE 2 BUCKS : 
• GIl • SUO ...... FREE • 
• PIl.ZA unt.R ... va- ,..-. • 

MV lARGE"""", I • ...,.. · ..... ~ . I I I \IIW~ .......... 

• CAll: 337"" .. Carty o.r • • 
• IJf.INfJIY • 

THE GREA B K 

Every b 
Choo 

A Gil' T 

HOE 

Old Capitol Center. IOWI City 

R 
E 

post 

T ING 

-

c 

Iy JIll 
StalfW, 
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Sport For Your Next Cut or Style 

Call Ron or Beth 

Cagers need new voice to call shots 
at the 

IMU Barber Stylist 
351-2649,IMU 

Mik 
C.nndon fE 
players from both leams, and a couple of 
time he gave the wrong Information. It ap
peared thal he just hadn't done his hom work 
prior to the gam . 

In lhe pr sent sllu tion with football, this 
n't really a probl m. It's a good provIng 

ground for H ley to learn his trade. The 
replays ar n't n by that many people so 
ih ml tak s, seen and heard after lhe fael 
aren·t thai noticeable. 

But cov rage of Hawkeye basketball is a 
whole different story. Over SO percent of all 
lei visions in the state of Iowa are focu ed on 
Hawkeye ba ketball game That wouldn't be 
the time, or the place, to have a rookie play
by-play man . 

LUTZ, AND HIS predecessor, Bill Bolater, 
have worked hard to build the ITN Into a 
respectable medium over the past five years. 
ChOOlI", Healey at thIs point would not be a 
wIse move. 

The IotIlcal candidate Is WOC's Thom Cor
nelil . Cornell., after over a decade at WQAD 
in MoUne, Ill., has recently moved to the 
Davenport-based staUon . He is one of the 
more respected sportscasters In the area and 
has had play-by-play experience in the past , 
doing both Iowa and II11noi8 basketball 
game . 

woe Is II part of the five-station ITN family 
and It has been suggested Cornelis made the 
move to enhance his chances or replacing 
Hogue. 

The only drawback may he that Lutz won't 
want to bring in someone from the outside. 
That would be a shame because Cornelis is a 
likeable guy and a consumate professional on 
the air . 

Video games 
The highlight of the week is Ibe showdown 

between the Iowa Hawkeyes and the 
Michigan Wolverines Saturday morning atH 
a.m. In KIMlck Stadlum_ CBS (KGAN-2) will 
provide live coverage. Brent MUlherger and 
Ara Parseghlan will provide the 
commentary. 

For you fans of the other team in Iowa. The 
Cyclones face the task of hosting the No. 2 
Oklahoma Sooners Saturday night at 6:30 
p.m. on ESPN (Cable-32) 

If those games aren't enough for you 
Saturday, here's two more that might 
Interest you. Foilowlngthe Iowa game will be 
the PaNO clash between the UCLA Bruins 
and the California Golden Bears at 2:30 p.m. 

The other game will have Purdue traveling 
to Illinois at 2:30 p.m. on KWWL-7. 

Mike Condon I, the 01 aulltant sports editor. 
HI, media sporta column Ippeara every other 
Wednesday. 

Monday - Friday 8:00 to 5:30 

Thursday 

2 for 1 

8 pm-28m 

Bar & Cal' 
liquor 

12 Ptichers 
FREE Peanu.ts 

Dally Happy Hour 4:30·1 
Mou .. 

Old Dominion stays on top,; 
Hawkeyes move up to ninth 
By Jill Hoklnaon 

t w, 
Field hockey 

National Field 
Hockey Ratings 

1. 00d Dominion (12-0) 
2. NOfll1 Iwn(12-1) 
3 Temple (10-3) 
• N1rwHlmpahlr.(12-0-1) 
S MUIICI1U14111 (10-2) 
e North <Now (,.3) 
7 ConMC;1,wt (10-1) 
a M ryleod ("3-1) 
8 (t ) low. ( .... 2) 

Ur.,nut( .. 3-1) 
II Sin Ja.. SI.t. (~2-1) 
12 Rylge<t(1-2·2) 
13 Penn Sill I (7-5-1) 
" lock Hl'ltn (11-5-1) 
IS SIIOlorCi (7"" 
U' lehogh 111-3.1) 
IT. Spr,ngfoeld (8-5) 
" V.o.n •• (1-5) 
" l"eJ8oItonCollege(1-4-1) 

Delawar. (8-1-1) 

140 
133 
125 
120 
109 
105 
lOt 
aa 
88 
78 
~ 
85 
113 
46 
44 
37 
28 
20 
8 
8 

tournam nt Iowa could also receive an automatic 
bid by winning the Big Ten tille. Currently, Iowa is in 
second place in the Big Ten behind Northwestern. 

Penn State look the biggest plunge in the field 
hockey poll thJ week after losing its last four 
game'. The Llo dropped from No_ 5 after beating 

on cult '0 w III 0 10 . U. . 
P nn State lost a close game to No_ 6 North 

Carolina in double overtime, 2-1 Sunday. The Lions 
al lost to Pennsylvania and Temple last week. 

Iowa and P nn Stale will square off this Sunday at 
Ohio State The Hawkeye will also play Ohio State 
(or the second time and meet Michigan. 

J SI os for 0 reCl DePOSit wherever you have a checking or 
SO s account /I s fr e, and It s somelhing you deserve Just 
o much OS I money you 11 hove woillng In your accounl. 

CROSSWOkD PUZZLE 
"cao 

Edlt", by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
•• City NE of San 7 Sin r Burl 34 Pointed Irch 

D. 0 8 Vnlts of money 35 Actress Foch 
14 C W'ry's in Libya 31 Tongue 

COUIin I Unbumt, sun- 4t Form of 
U Area It the dried brick tfapsbootina 

d of. JI Helmet ror 41 Robles 
I J cler Richard III « One of the 

It rllldequate 11 Bracken or Canaries 
" Bird', b II brake .. Aptitude 

-chic nMll. aroupon 47SIInona 
" Imposellu campus mountain !'Old 

1 K,P. tool 
2 rate 

with 011 , old 
, tyle 

I Ht hadl 
, old n touch 

4 Scb. affiliate 
5 Bowllke line 
• louis 

ArlU trona 's 
nJ .me 

IS G~k peak 41 Less friendly 
22 Ammonia 51 City on the 

derivatIve Meuse 
D Newly 52 Cuavanstops 
2S GIn erbread, 51 KennellOW\ds 

e 11 _ Sot Candid 
28 A kinll of MOIb 55 Hamen piece 
H Direction for 51 Cudlel 

Perlmln 57 Driving 
II Thailand, convenlences 

formerly .2 Loser to 
S2ConsorlotZeus D_D.E. 
SJ Fllam ntof U Family 

nIX members 
~~~~-r.~ ~~~~ 

prai rie lig hts books 
"JkJ, ix*slore within ~un.drtd$ of miles. " 

11, 8. Dubuque 

SUNDAY OCTOBER 21 
-;:'Hancher Auditorium Iowa City 

Tickets' $12.00 RESERV~ 
..-

IMU Bo x Office 319-353-4158 

- -- - -

'1bu've been studying lor 
hours. The pages are 
blurring and your stomach ' 
18 stirring. So why not take 
a bfeak and call Domlnols 
Pizza? We'll be there with 
a hoi, cu*>m-mede pizza 
in 30 minutes Of less. 

Domino'. Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4: 
Pepperoni. Mushrooms, 
Onions, Green Peppers 
and Sausage 
12" deluxe $ B.55 
16" deluxe $12.35 

Guaramlledl All d our Elective. 
pizzas are made with Pepperoni, Mushrooms. 
100% reel dairy cheese Biacil Olives , Onions, 
II1d fresh. not frozen, Green Olives, Sausage, 
1OppIngs. Now lin, thai ~round Beef, Ham, Green 
WOI'1t1 com.mpIatingl ... ';-...-eppers, Double Cheese, 

Menu 
All PIzu,lnclude Our 
Specllllltnd of Sauce 
end 100'% A .. , ChMH 

Our au,.,., ChMH PIzu 
12" cheeM " .99 L~ 
16"chtfteS7.19 ~ 

EKtra Thick Crusl 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1 .29 per item 

Coke~/16 oz. bottles, 
59C. 

Our drMrt carry less 
than $20.00 

UmIIId DIIIwry AlII 

1'1I0Il dO noIlnClUdI appIicIIIIt _ ... . 
1114 Domino', PlU', Inc: . 

r······················, 
I I 
I. $5.99 Pay only $5.99 for a I. 

12" one item pizza 

I
I Special and 2 Cokes . II 

Expires in one week. • • • FlIt, FIM Delivery TM I 
I 529 S Riverside Dr. I 
I Iowa City I 
• Phone: 337-6770 • 
I I • • I I • • I I 
L •••••••••••••••••••••• J 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIYERSTY 

FREE. 
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Sports 

Cyclones have score 
to settle with Hawks 
By M.t .11 Rapoporl 
8t "Writ r 

22 oz. or your 
ravorit br 

)" I' I,.h. I lip! 

50 
Derr's Plac 
Joe's ac 
11510WIAv 

Mary Fischl 

Volleyball 

& 

ily 

Youn Cham 

P rformlnl 
October 17 
8:00 p.m. 

R til H.n 

YOUR 

Jaime Bolipata 
WlnM', ICJll You ... 

nAni 
lnt fllrioul AudltloM. 
WIAnt" 
I Z A I ttflldoul 
Auditiolu 

Cettics deal" for first round pick 
have ,one down 2~ In the rl . 

"Henderson hal befn a v ry f\ cootr bulor 10 
the Celli,' IICC I ov r th pa I flv y an," 
Celtles ,eneral manl,er Jan Yolk kI . " In IllOII 
trades, you musl,lv IOIIl th"l 10 I m lhln , 
and with the lurplus 01 talent al our luard po It on 
presently, thll trade ,Iv us the opportunity to 
project our needllor the IUlure." 

HENDERSON HAS AN •• point prr m r-
In, averll In th NBA, bul he won the h rtl 01 
Celtlcs ra ... with hi IU IV r n tb pia 'orl 
Jast y ar and hi nashy .tyl or play 

The 6-loot-2, I~pound lurd wa I II'd Wf'n 

down In the 1m dr It by tht- San Anton , pu , 
and wa cuI In training camp that y art In 1m 

Defense, snow slow 
Denv r remauK'd firsl In the AFC 

W t with tb Los Alllel Ra de ... 
tb nk. to the Tom JackJOll-led del . 
o nv r scored Its liflb and 11th 
touchdowDS of the alOCl on fumbl 
r v rles and caUJed three other tl1l'
nov rs while r patedly tbwarUna the 
Pack n near tile goal-line. 

"It's bizarre," col1M!rback Lou 
Wright laid of P k... lumbl l1li 
I.h ir first two oCfenslv pia t 
went for Broncos' scor • 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributor. of Budweiser, Bud Light Mlch.lob, 

Mlchelob Light, Busch, Natural Light L.A. 

y 
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Iowa c.n r Greg toll .. ,. l.cond-t am ali-Big Ten eholeelut year, has hll 
at on gger til n dur ng the 18M-aS b akttball ... son. 

Guards:-_---.-___ _ 
'" !.IKE TO RU , but I Will do 

wMlrver UI cua('/JI' want III Lo do," 
h ad . "1 1Iet! my pllmal job to be 

Uan the L m running." 

Havvkeyes _______ Co_ntl_n*_t_r~_~_~_lB 
valuating the eason and what needeU 

to be done what things that k pt U8 
from being a pot nt off n ive t am. 

"Arter J got that in my mind , J star· 
ted looking forward and Corgot about 
th rest," he Id. 

THE IIAWKEYES WILL be looklnll 
for bt'll r shot I tion and few r mls· 
tak s during th 1984-85 campaign. 
"Whot w 'r trying to do is determine 
who's capable and who's not capable of 
doing certain things," Raveli Oll said. 
It) don't want to pu t any player In a 
situation where hc' lI make mistakes. 

"My primary concern right now Is to 
make sure as coaches that we do things 
that will ellmlnaLe mistakes, that we 
have th right defensive and offensiv 
structure nd we are prepared for th 
game ," Raveling added. 

That inc Iud s working for beller 
hot and, as Raveling says, "getting 

the ba li to the propl who can hoot it." 
The Hawkeye re getting an early 

tart on thing . Iowa I holding Its 
practices at 6 a.m. each morning. 

1984-85 Iowa men's 
basketball roster 
No. Name Pos. Ht. 

3. Gerry Wright F 6-8 
4. Andre Banks G 6-4 
5. Bart Casey G 6· 5 

10. Michael Reaves G 6-2 

RAVELING SAID THE early 
workouts have several advantages 
because they lorce the players to go to 
bed earlier, free the rest of the day for 
both playera and coaches, and help 
build an appreciation for pel'lOllal 
sacrifice. 

"Also, I let them when their minds 
are unobstructed," he said. "They 
haven 't had a chance to read the morn· 
Ing newspaper, or have an arlUment 
with their girlfriend or hear from a 
teacher they are getting a bad grade." 

The schedule will also work in favor 
of the Hawkeyes during nonconference 
games. Iowa will have nine games un· 
der Its belt before rnallllllita first road 
trip - to the Rainbow Classic in 
Honolulu on Christmas Day. 

With so many new people and Ravel· 
ing's desire to experiment during the 
first part of the season, the Hawkeye 
coach said the schedule Is 1l00d for the 
current team. " Il you look at our 
roster, you 'll see this is a viable 
schedule for this team," he said. 

Wt. Yr. Hometown 

210 Soph. San Bernadino, Cal. 
175 Jr. Chicago, III." 
170 Fr. Iowa Clty, lowa 
180 Fr. Milledgeville, Ga. 

11 . Kenny Fullard G 5-10 165 Sr. Kansas City, Mo.' 
14. Clarence Jones G·F 6-7 180 Fr. Detroit Mich. 
20. Jeff Moe G 6-3 185 Fr. Indianapolis, Ind. 
24. Michael Morgan G 6.-4 175 Fr. Haughton, La. 
25. Todd Berkenpas G 6-2 180 Sr. Mapleton, Iowa'" 
32. Dave Snedeker F 6-8 210 Soph. Springfield, III! 
40. Kent HIli F 6-6 225 Fr. Wichita, Kan. 
41. Greg Stokes C 6-10 220 Sr. HamiltOn, Ohio'" 
42. Michael Payne F 6- 11 210 Sr. QUincy, III,'" 
44. AI Lorenzen F 6-8 
54. Brad Lohaus C 7·0 
'denoles letters won 

play " 
Ravelang addt'<! that Jones IS a player 

with God-given ability. "When God 
thought of basketball players, He in
vented Clarence Jones," he said. 

JONE , WHO LAST year averaged 
26 POlOts a game for Southwestern 
Higb School in Detroit, Mich., said that 
he preferS to play the point guard posi· 
laon, but he can probably b Ip the 
Hawkeye at til off guatd right now. 

"M I'IiiI vori ·t n i tb 
pomt gu rd be ause I like to handle the 
ball, " Jone. said. "But right now I can 

225 Fr. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
215 Jr Glendale, Ariz." 

Continued from page 1 B 

help the team more at off guard. (At 
the off guard) I can use my height, get 
out on the break, use my passlOll
ability and rebound." 

Another Raveling recruit who could 
play the point gua rd this year is 
Reaves. He averaged 16.3 points a 
game last season for Baldwin County 
High School in Milledgeville, Ga., and 
is a true point guard_ 

"He (Reaves) has outstanding 
athletic ability IlJ1d is . ery fast," 
Raveling said. " He is also extremely 
well coached and disciplined ." 

Wednesday Specials 

Connections Glass 
50¢ Refills of Beer 

$ Burgers 
Open at 11 am 

2 for 1 Bar Drinks 

75¢ Boules of Michelob 
& Michelob Light 

810 close 
NO COVER 

IOWi Ciry's Fir r '" ONt Y Video Music Club 
~ ilaJrins Ih BeST Sound SYSI m 8. Three Di l1ce Floors 

.1it~patrick' IS 
.. y ur N ghborhood Bar" 

ALE NIGHT 

F aturin, 
toe ' 
Blrrel 

AI olTap 
I It . ,1. 71 pint 

'1.00 
AI Sout .. Gilbert Street 
Fr parklnR In Sa k. 

T \ t(xJay 
WEDNESDAY 

10/ 17/84 

College Street Pwa 337-9691 

I . .... 

Till Boys 

75C 
Open 

to 
Clo •• 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

Aslro 
CMm 
WHkn"ftli 7:00.8:30 
Sal. & SUn. 2:00-.1:30-7:00.9:30 

Campus I 
FIITI.IOIE 
2:00-4:15-6:45-8:30 

Campus II 
.... IIIEIEI 
1 :~$-I: 15-7: 1 5-':30 

Campus III 
TUaIII 
1 :45-4:15-7: 1 5-8:30 

Cinema I 
I'lACO • TIlE HOlT 
W""",,1II1 7:15-9:30 
Sal & Sun. 1:30-4:00.7:15-8:30 

CInema II 
AU •• 
W""n"hlt 7:00.9:15 
SIt. & S..,. 2:00-.1:30-7:00.8: 15 

Englert I 
IIIIIa.:I AIlE .FBElCEI 
W""""hl, 8:3().8:00 
SI1. & Sun. 1:30-4:00.8·3().'·OO 

Englert It 
TMUII.£ WITH . , 
W""nighl, 7:30-9:30 
SI1. & Sun. 1:30-3:30-530-7:30 

Carry 
Out 
Available 

Z I ZZA Bring this ad In for: 

;/ $1 Off 
ANY lARGE PIZZA 
(one coupon per pizza, expires Oct. 31) 

M -Sat. 4 pm-1 am 321 S. GUbert 
Sun. 4pm-l0 pm (across from 
337-8200 Ralston Creek 

Apartments) -------------
WEDNESDAY· 4pmloMidnlgbt 

'150 Burger 
Baskets 

4 pm to Midnight 

$1 Pitchers 

''The most ferociously 
original honor film of the 

year." - Stephen KIng 

FRI. 9:30 
SAT, 7:30 

FRI. 7:30 
SAT. 9:15 
SUN,9:30 

:c?IELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .. IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 

LU C'H 
11 :00 am-2:00 pm DAILY 

BURGERS. SANDWICHES. SALADS. 
SOUP & CHILI 

"BEST FOOD IN THE BIG 10" 

WNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small 1 Item $3.50 
Wedgie for 

One 8" I·ltem 
PIzza for 

$3.00 
AddIIIonaI T oppingl 30C each. 22 oz. GIa~ 01 i'op ~)\)( (I.II 01' 2) 

Expires 12':IHI4 . -----PNJL RMRE'S PIZZA COUPON 

" MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

_._.ItItlU:;:~~~ _ .... .., 
"AUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY :. 
SPECIAL i ' 

lARGE WEDGIE 
w/2 T oppInaI 

$4.80 
AddItional T oppi'9 50C 

22 01. GIIIIa of Poo 2Se 1"11 o...eo..on ... ,,- 6p;"" 12·3 1-AA. 

i 

$IOff J 
A 16" PIm with 2 01' mort : 

:toppmg. .. Addltlonailopplngl $1.05 
22 Oz. GIIII 01 Pop 25( t .... 21 
6nc Coupon per ~. Elcptres 1231114 
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Bnt rtainm nt today 

William Devan. 

At the Bljou 
Cluny Ir_n Ern.t lublllc/l'l I •• t film 

I • rom nllo .. hll terrlng Charln 8O)'tf 
.. a CllIOh refugee and JennIfer Jonet .. 
a wouitlobe plumw n pr .. World Wer \I 

ng nd , At 7 p.rn 
• T~ Ad'lelltur" 04 PrIACf AchlMd. 

This 1128 Ar.bI.n N ghta ItDr)' wu Ihe 
world', 'Ir t nlmaled 'taM' 111m. AIIO on 
the blU ar. lhe Inlernabonal anlmaltd 
shortt The Mateot. TIle Uttlt aun.hlne 
MIIII . TOY' and I I V f. Otc;ar-winlllng 
lund ... n .... York. AI a pm 

Television 

(Tla- 15 .t 10~.a p.m.) .. a wrller and hi. 
wi .. •• 10\ItI' whO do a beltlt DI witt with 
murderous overton ... 

MuaIc 
Filipino pianl. J.lml 801lpell, ,. p.rt 

01 H.nchll' At,HIItOl'lum'. Young ~I 
Artllt alrl ••• wiM perform I COncirt 01 
WOrk, Including ae.lhOYtn'. "P.thellqut" 
Sonal •• t I p m. In Clapp Recltll HIli . 

Lectur .. 
Palmer D. lowry. thl lound.r OIlhl JS. 

Bach foundallon IIIId lhe perlOn 
, .. ponalble 'or one of the world', mOlt 
.xtln.'ve coIlecllona 01 Bach refer.nci 
rna.., aI' wtll pr ... nl • lecture tnlltltd 
"The J,B. etch Found,tlon Collecllon" al 
12:30 p.m. In HII'per H.II 

Art 
Kay MI ..... tn aIIi.llnl profttlOl' ., lilt 

UI8chool 0/ Art.nd Art HIIIOrv. will give • 
g lIery \Ilk .112~3O p.rn II thl UI MuNUm 
0/ Art. Miller I. tM cr.lor 0/ ·Current 
Connector," .n Inltallllion now on d~ 
.1 Ihe mUltYm In conJuncl1on with lhe 
ohlbltlon. 01 Ittdlllon.1 and 
conltmporary Natlv. AmtflCln art. 

Nlghtlif. 
Tilt OrNdne!c., StJtI.ltgOtd Shtap 

and SlOuthtarttd perlof'm II Oabe', 
0 .... 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellation 

INORITY OPPORTUNITIES 
TN. A •• OCIAnD ....... 

Dav Tomlin, 
h ad of AP in De Moln 

wlll m t with tudents at 
7 P.M .. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 17 

In 
IOOC .................... c...w 

Light, 
cam ra, 
ctlng .... 

Scr n I II the 
peet. of 

film In town 
nd t the 

Bljou In 
Th Dilly 
lowln 

...... O .. AL 

COll IWIATlHlIITfI 
Hlnlara. 'h. Princeton, 
Darll'l\OUtn. NofIIl Oarol,na. ueo, 
KOfltucl<y. 0ClA. Itlnlot4. No •• 
Do .... I'WI 01"'" "1",11 
poItplld "tny <010,. 10 dty 
d-, guarln~ 110. 311. 
• rOOl<ht_, '" MeGI coo. <OIl 
,eol-nl-IOII IIu tell ._11 •. 
.. l. Xl. 11 -1 

.--rION _VIC 
\.ow coo, boll guekly w.. 11 
_,. '110, quelofled Pllienl. 
11- 1' ..... 1110 Iv.nlb .. , 

""'I<Y " doc..".. oIfItI, coun
~ 1nd .. 1duoIIy. not group 
"tabllthtQ linn ,,1$, '1-
pelloncod Iyn 100111. O. 
'ontl CaI .... 1acI 11a.tn-4I4I, 
Dao "01_, 14 1\ ·2 

' .... ONAL 
.... VIC. 

I'IIO.LIM ""ICIIUoNCTt 
pro"""'...t tounHllng. "borliorlt "to CIII _ In 11M 1101_, 
11.'4),2114 10-11 

QOIITION. pr_ III eomlO< 
I ..... , "",port ... ,nd _Il0l1111 
.1 ............ Call Emm, Oold..,. • 
O~nIoIotW_n, IO'Ir.CtIy ,,,-
1\11 ItH4 

ITOIIAOI .TOIIAGI 
Minl-w"thou .. unilt Irom O' • 10'. 
U 1,00.AW. DIll 337.S6Ot '0 n 

M.L' WAIITID 

N.L .. WA .. T.D 
NOili hitlng "11«""*, 'w pool-
1_. COOk. dlOh .. _ • • 
, .. 11 .. ., .. 11" .. _ , butl*lOIlI 
.. IItWI, ~ Apply In .... · 
eon. noon- & ~m , IIrOldwlY C.te 
(1 ... "",,1y 8 .. 1 8teak Houaal. 127 
_Avan.. 11).1. 

"" -I(;HOOll ............ ad In 
_ Llbln\,. 12"30 p m ~' 30 
p m., lIondly-fr~y I2t-
"" 10-13 

WAITIII """11'_1_-
.... h". Apply ln .... _ .J2U ... 
WIIh""..,. I~ 

HOUtCI Ulc:UTIYI DIIIICTOII 
AooponIlbla lot pr .... _ tIfIIItt .... 
P"I.. "" I.n if1 .ny ~"men MI ""'" '0< 1010 ~_, oaf 331. 
0I0IO 11_ Ind pt . I 
r .... _" by N.,..."bI! , I 
C'IY H piCe, tol Narm "'" Dr .... 
ICWtI CI II). It 

Put Your Degree To Work. 

CURRENT 
OPPORTUNITIES: 

• ENGINEERING 
• BUSINESS MANAGEMENT 
• AVIATION • LAW 
• MEDICINE • INTELLIGENCE 
• SHIPBOARD OPERATION 

REQU1REMENTS: Le than 29 y an old 
GPA 2.8 plu 
U.S. Citizen 

oon to be) 

Brner tI pack,ge Include SO days' rarned annUli vlr,lIon , 
medl I /den I / lowoCOSt Murane coy rail! plu th r tax-' 

Sign up for an int rvlew in th En In rJng PI m at 
Office. 
Or call 1-801-%%8-483&. 

lntervi w will be h Id in 3JZ1 ' D ineerin Duildln from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., !3-!4 0 tober. 

Navy Officer Get Respon ibility Fa t. 

' .... ONAL 
• "VIC. 

• 

REET 

w 
Person to m e 

PMT's, set headline, 
paste-up newspaper 

p ge for 
The Daily Iowan. 

4-5 hours per night 
7:30-11:30, Sunday 
through Thursday. 

$4.50 per hour. 

Pick up ppUcation 
in Room III 

ommuni alion 
during bu 

NILP WAIn'ID 

IU" •• "IUIIO 
DOWNTOWN RESTAURANT 

How hiring p.n-ti 
1 30 howf, 1* 
d YI. "lghU, _1I.ni~' 

AWIICMIOnI may be obtIIne<t 
.t "on! COUll'" rtom 

10- ' I " .M. ancl l - ' " .M . ... __ ...• ..., 
......... 4 

qual ~ lnIPI!OyIt 

N.L' WANT.D 

SUBSTITUTE 
DIVERS 

bundl 

AUTO 'AlITa Mlle. 
POll IAI 

TWO 0111 
flU 

Now on bl, 
/Il00II, 
IOOIWIU 
tz7&a 

'-"'on to 



MIIC. 
POll .AU 

NIAL'" • 
IUTllmOI 

IIU.ICAL 
II.'IIUIIIIIT 

1100. 
.011 IIIIIT 

APARTIIII' 
.01l1l11T 

-

APART.IIIT 
.011 II lIlT 
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II1II _, "...,. 01'. '0 
.... 'I plldI, '* 0< .,.._ 

..... "hi 0." ill Tilt 0IIi; -. I GUllO ."Ie gill,... ",d • Will 'UllIIIt .. I D. ngIe In quill building, 
~ .mp. 1326 0< Ifad. 10< 1<0<1 IIC. ",Iv.I. ,.~IgOIll"' • • , 4&, ulINI'" OHe bldroom, CIGM, HI'll pold, 

.valllbte now, ,"t of Octobtr rtnt 
!r .. ,t2tl/monlll '31-'431. 11).11 

DI Classifieds 
'1).11 5U-OIII . 11).11 pokI, 33HHe 1' · 21 TWO .... room, t300 _ 1841 r",1 

on our 1",1 apocI"', on _ Ine, lIun· 
dry, plenty of per.lng willl mlny Room 111 Cpmmunications Center 

TWO OR.IIITAL 
RUG. 

Now on bid through 
Il00II, OO~.IO 
1OO1W1111111UST1E1 
tt7 &at W ........ 

HIALTM 
• • ITIII.I 

IOWA OITY YOGA CIN'TIII 
HInII1 ,.... .. per~ InItrvcUon. 
otJnIno now, CIII ..",.,. WIICft. 
~atl ''''2 

'POIITt.' 
GOOD. 
"'fI, HoId'pctrt llOo1ft. L""OI 
_. 10", hIIO ,...... <*1. good 
_loft KtIa .... ,1Oe Il).n 

WILIOII ,~ rlCqUOl. ilk. 
_ . " I »t-ICI:II. _Inga ' 0. I 

HAWKIYI 
.I.OIIA.IUA 
OI.D ~WICIY' YIAMOOK "" .... _I 'III "-lid 
_""'" '.'onolrd U1. 

10.~ 

l.=:=====:J1 GOOD THIIiGI 
TO IAT 
• DIII .. K 

__ -----..,1 
UOUI,UOTIC 

DAile .... 
Prof onal, 
m lelfemale, 

for parties or any 
occason. 
11+0111 

I~1t 

RIIT TO OWl 

"11110 

MUtT MIl 10 win P_ roc""' ... , 
OI>\onlca oompUl,,"ad, _ 
dICk, Doll oHer 384-2182. 31'· 
31&1. 11).18 

~IOfoIW CT·f 100 C_I dICk. 
I, a ; PIonMt 11m ... , JIll Plo .... 
... ~ 82 "'OlIO mi .... 112&, TocIlnlco 
IUfnll""', ' 70. 331-1.433 Itt .. 8 
pm '1).22 

100,.100 HS·Ja7Y, "OlIO _lie 
reeord., auto rever .. , 00Iby', 
AM/II ... .... 10 luntf. brand MW, ,,60 36H~. cohnrt'ma. 11).23 

ItIooWllIYIAUOtO II now downlown 
10 ..... you be"" 101 .. "" XL.iI.eo 
•• 11111 onlY I I." _h Ind '" •• n 
_ I\IOtlln~11 lIVing. on m'lo< 
",.ndo of "","lind cor .udlG alOO 
by 0Uf .......... locoted In tho H"'I 
... 011 II 1 W~ E.' Coli. atr .. l 
331·417. 11·14 

1I00 .... AT. 
WAI'ID 
N IiIAI.I, ...,. Moo i*room lpon· 
1IIInt. own room. 118& plUI " ...... 
ItlC Ind CO""'. K ...... ilM-08t5 lHer 
.p m '1).23 

fllIALL own room, 11*I0Il.",," 
~Ioom, two baU'lroornl. bedroom 
'urMuro .v .... ""'. o •• ag. por~log, 
HIW plld. _1I.blO Jlnu ... y. 337· 
"0' 11·7 

"-.... lI roomrnetl, own room. two 
bed.oom .perl-.l, o.ker .. ~ 
11701monlll ptuo'~ u.llkl .... 31'· 
31104. ,1).30 

OMO""OPIllIOIIAL, non· 
"""" .. . 10 oIIor. old ... '1*'I0Il. 
....... In _ "'" L .. ge room, 
ounny and quiet. "te. _ad 
II9IoUtI 337-1140 ,1).:10 

OMAT _ 0MI1wO nonl_'ng 
....... hugo hIIO _oom. dICk , d_. lurnlohod, buol'no, "25 3$10-5214 ,1).28 

fEMALE. .... n room WIth Dolh, tIIr .. 
bedroom lownhoUM, ,ent 
"-*,obIo, boolono. pool :154.~, 
t<.ly 11·28 

NO"'MOI(l~ wantod 10 lhotl 
hou ....... mil .. trom Clmpul. mlny 
.. It ... ":10 pfuo II u~III'" 121-
8113 11).28 

PUllIIIIIIlD .,,,,1_ color TV. 
_ two bed,oom. C .. I""", 
WID. _",.. Dri¥Icy .nd _ .. 
I.C . 11:10 PIUl 1'1 uti_ 33f.4t35. 
It.., "Y"'O. 11·2 

fIMIooLE. ftw. \J\f" _001II, IWO 
Dotho. nucr ... _ 1luJ1dry , -. 
"lOo'plUI .... ulol ........ oIoblt 
Doc:.rnbor 337 .. 334 11).25 

tVtLEAS!!. own _oom 'n """ 
bedroom lper"",",."" ''''I. mlny 
.... _ . COII3534408 11).25 

LUXUIIYl Socl",,,,,,? HI .. '" OWn 
rOC1ft' in lpec-oua rancn two me. 
" .... _. 11·3&14 .h ... 
p.... 10-25 

fDIIooLJO .-ole "'"ted, IIIIre 
two _--. '"01"""'11\. •• 
pood. CklObor~ .. ~~ 11).24 

T'WO __ ~lWID,,.., 

'~_ .. Iy COI~0431 11).17 

ff.MIool.I. q-, ,_""'. _. 
..., noe. __ own bedr ....... 

""_ hlIIf'I _oom, AC 
:a54-O 112 11·20 

L*JIIooL _ ""'" room. por .. 
"'0 33I-84511ttor 5 P " .. and __ 1~25 

rDlAlI. own foom lin lpacI(kM 

"' .. _"""'. uncI"I, co""'. 
per .... 331-4470 '1).30 

NONIMOI(INO .ornolo room ..... 
...... 10 _.""' two_oom 
_ own boIIvoom. "'~. d_. "115 pIuo ',. ubt,.,. 
S37~ or 3$10-'700 •• _ "0 1~23 
TWO ____ I. "'Oil 

• pood __ S_" Mill . 
a, 2 60 per -.oh COl .10m, 3$10-
2'~ Il).a __ Iwo __ ...... 

.".neutlll, Af.,.Ioe~, ........ bat 

......... oWIy Wor". ~7, 
_. ~N3 • .IOIIIY I t-2 

E. ..-t .-.,.,_l 
own room. "32. """.",,, Mw 3M
'~41 11.18 

fIMIolI. 010_ ... ""'. 
_trfUlJIIWtwobedroom_ 

_. ~"""L"'" 
........ "'" DoIne,l3t-GI,.. 11).17 

NC*IIIOKDI. _I CIIo"'
COItIoIi._I1. 11).17 

IIIIooLl, .hor. one _oom lpon"*" In ". __ 1 conopIo>.. one 
~ " .... _ .,10, m.ny ... 
.... 1I"". 3M-2372. I H~ 

""" _ nT tooporlmonl. I 10 . __ .. 10 _. one bedroom 

"" .. oI1Od _mer. ~ "" 
NO LIAD . , ..... '0 _. Ihr .. 
bId._ roocIHIyto ~ "~h one OIher, __ ~. !rom 
.,..",.,. Mfili . one __ oft 

.......... ""tv''''-. ...." _ . """'lMng 101 .. ,..". 337. 
3300 Ittor 4 P m 11,8 

IIUO I room ..... ' ""'re hoi 01 
..... nd now, tully oquoppod _ 

_ ,w 10 ..... "" .. 
t4OOIIIIO<\I" 337-4038 Ittor' 
p'" 'I).n 

I'IIfVATI 'oom In two bedroom, lu,· 
"'Y. , _ I" .. 'mtn~ con· 
_ 10 "~ .nd OImp11o. 
It .. _ . on buotifte. 161-00141, I I). 
IS 

ROO. 
.01l1l.1T , 
0W\It room In ~ 1Iou .... _ In, 
......,,.,111 ...... "'......,.., .. '" 
~. CaI1 Jf4-011I.rt.r 
no ,1).23 

NIIII ..... D II • • qull' bulldlnv, 
P'- '""100"'01 .• ,to, •• '_In
cIuded 13101711. 11).30 
IIfCI ...... 10< melO 0<1 __ • 
.'lII.lIWodkllc __ DOt" ...... 
H1"~ 11·30 

ClOllIII turnlohod room, 
" NImonttt .:M 11 doyO, U" 
0721_.. 1 ' ·23 

nt ________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____________ ___ 

a~n.'~----~~ __ ~--~~--~---~----
DIY, da'., tlm.' ______ ............. , ________ ..:. 

location ___ - ______ -.,-->!---..: ....... --
'-' on to c. 1I r ... tdlnt 'N, aMOVftCtlMnt. 

"".,,-------

I 

1100 .. ' Dormitory .ty .. , "rOlllrom 
c:.mpus Ind cloH to downtown, on 
bu ... ".. laundry, IUfnl1hed with 
rllrIO""O< .na mll:,owlVI. $171. 
351·0441 11·20 

QUilT, cion In, IUfnlO1led lingle 'or 
,,,'"11 ftUCltnl, ""htl •• p.ld, poetl· 
blO kllChon pr,Yltogll In ",lvII. 
hOmo 337.l1li32 "·20 

OWN large room, CION, onl/two. 
',,,nl.hod for needl 3:18ololN,1o.13 

QUIlT, lorg •• lurnl.1led bloomonl 
.Invle, eor.lvlIle, bu.Hne. I.un
dry,1I75. 3114-3I01 . 11 " 

OIIIITWO ,orn .... 10 ronl room In 
hOUII, CIooI. ronl nIOOilablO. II" 
.n7. 11).17 

110"'101001(1 
.tudentJpt'ot .... onaJ, cJNn. Quiet. 
furnl.hId, 1150, ullllllll Included 
331-4070 11· \3 

FIVE _a. TO I:AIPUI 
Available now. 

Spacious. newer 
2 bedroom. unturnllhtd • 

",.I/water paid. 
337·7121 

exCILlINT loci lion: SIUdlo 'po". 
menl. """1/1001 .. pold A.oume 
10_, .m/monlh. L .. v. ","110' 
, .. Pal, Ut-3753 " •• 

HEAT Ind wat.,. pald,lWO bed,oom, 
'335, '217 MUlCltine 33f..Ut111). 
II 

t UlLE,.,.. on. bedroom, Mlchoot 
81r .. ~ WI" paid. 1325 3114-11,5 
.ho< fpm . or 331-4714 1()-1I 

nlco ... IUf • . 354-HO ' . "''', 

DVMLODKIIIO flfll(blne 0011 
Cour .. , new on. and two bedfoom 
unitt, HIW paid, no potl 3& ' ·0731 
'" 3114-3156. 11. 18 

CLOIII One bedroom, belutifu Ny 
'urnlthld .partm"'l. 1330/monlll, 
htll"""I ... p.,d. 3&3-3337, 337· '4". 11-1 

.UIlIA •• on. Dedroom. 
negoUabl1 rent, CII.n, ca'~IId . 
fPocloul, .. 1'" ",lvlI. b.lcony .nd 
c.b$t, on bUlline. A mull 10 I • . 
Cllln7·7eee .nytime, 10·1. 

~IIOI "'0 bedroom .po~mlnto. 
• .. ~.ble now. Oufll country .. nlng 
five mlnu .. 'rom IhOOPlng. conlrol 
".011 h .. 1. coble. WI"'" ond 0" 
dry. hooloupe •• llIobl • • loop
pIIlncoo .nd dropel lur "ohod, om· 
pie parking, bUillne, man. ger on 
fl .. , 1320 810, nine Ind """1 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART •• II' 
.011 lilT, 

IlIDUCID flfl/T 

APART.IIT 
.011 II. lIT 

Two badroom, "" ptUI gil ' nd 
otOCtr lc lty , 'IIU wI" r I nd 110(10". 
ono bedroom, 1110 pi'" "oclr lelly WIlT "01"", bedroom 
only. PIIll htl' Ind .. ot... EI. lownhOuII, 0" bUlllnl, clo .. 10 
ficleney, lUI plu • • Ieelrlclty only. hOopllol •• 11'1 beth .. fronklln IIOY • • 

. 'IIU ho" . nd "" ... on buollnl. .,.5. Coil 337.7134. II).It 
1 .. lmmlno pool , big y.,d, ampl. • 
po, ltIng, I lr. laundry. Flral Avonuo 
Ind II h SirOlL n .. 1 1o McDon.ld'. 
In CorIMfIO. .,·,n2, 11·8 

T .. I LO" A'AIITIIIIITS 
1'0 I . tlh " .. Co<.I.1I 1O 

hIO 
New two bedroom, c ... n and quiet. 
I,rge room., central I lr, almond
cotored appllanc • • , dlshwa.her, 
d1n1nu room, CI'Ptt and dr.p .. , IX
elilan, Du. "",Ic., laundry. SOrry, 
no poll , PAIIUIOE MANOR, 351 · 
4082, _dlYI, 354-"'2, 

DUPLIX 
.011 lilT 

'IAIPlACE, eozy "'" bldr oom 
duplex, on bUl llne, garaoe. pa ... 
children welcom • • Alter 8 p.m , 338-
oeoe. 11).25 

TWO bedroom, 10rOl Ylrd, grill, • 
WID hookup., w" 'oa,., on 
bUllin., S3IO, 35"&34 , . '0· Z4 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. he .. , 
w. I.r, . pplilnc .. turnlthed, cte. n. 
1375, bulIiM. &13- 2324 , 351· 
0731. 11· 1& 

h.-----------.!-------~--...,.I month ' .. _ .. "'"lblO. 351· 
. '. 8404 ' 0.11 

One bldroom. 1260. wltor peld 
Corpll. oIr condllloning. living room 
hll . lIhedr.1 coiling, cl .... lory 
wlndowI: olt·ltr .. , plrklng , Oft 
Duttlne 10 "'Iplili •• nd .lmpUf, 
Oil grill, no chlldron or pet •. 3M· 
4007", 331-3130. 11·1 

Inytl ... 11).22 TWO Dodroom, SOU.h Dodge, leun· 
dr~, quiet. off~streM p. rk lng , yard, 
no ""', '385. A"" 7 p.m., 354-

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on bus line. See 
any time, call 351.7442, 351.1200 or 351· 
1820 . 

1100 ... 
West Side 

$135 Per Month 
On campus 
Many extras 
317.1111 

ICOTSDALI 
APAII' ..... TI 

Twobe<iroom 
$3e5 

381·1777 
OOWNTOWN. _ . large ono 
bedroom nelr Pott Offlc:., 41 e 
Soulh Linn S""I,1320 351· 
3712. 11·22 

BEAUTIFU L one bedroom .plrt~ 
men', hlrdwood 11oor .. m.ny win
dows. on. btock. 'rom campu" 
13101monl/l. lanal",d PlVI ""1 
338-1321. ,1).11 

LUKU~Y TWO IIDIIOOM 

On W"I old., .ION In 100011Ion for 
eam"". Ind hooplllil. on Duollnl, 
I.undry. ~IIU CAllE TV. OII·IIt .. I 
parking, .. ~. c""'n. ' 3111. 351 · 
041 , 11.14 

DIll bedroom, C .. """IO. qulo1. 
nle ...... "'" room. buollno. 331-
7t7SO",,5 p,m, 10-17 

LAIIGI. MW two bedroom duplO., 
"'0 belh. dllnwllher. 1oC, neor 
b ..... "". JanUiry 1. 384-5700. 11).17 

MELIIOII LAKIfROHl 
LuXUry 1h, .. bedroom, 1500 IqUI" 'oil ... llIobl. Immodl.lely, 1585. 
3&3-IN3. 331·1 131 1"" 8 p.m . • nd 
_.ndl. 11 ·13 

LAIIGE '''0 bedroom, 1430 plu. 
_rlclty only, I.undry, parking, Ilr. 
IPpll.ne". c_ 1o dOWnlOWn. 715 
eul 8urllng.on Str"t 364-
7810. 
~_IWO ___ · _ n_ ~ HoojIIIIfI.· 

Laundry, 01\·."011 por"lng, Clfpot. dr_. IPI>f_, .......... Im· 
-110\1, no ,.... aoo 1nOIucI. 
_1nd_.U7'-or_ 
14M. 11). 11 

IU.LEASE QUIIIIY one bedroom 
apartml nt. furnllhed , Clmpu. four 
bloc~L 35100lIg. " · 5 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE I TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 

WILLOW lllOGE APARTMENTS 
LorO'. new two btdrOCm, llreplace. 
dl.h. I"' ... dock or pel lo, gar.g •• 
Wi lking dr,tlnel to hotpltel or 
IIhl811e club. 84:10, 3114-a '2 or 3&' · 
4082. 11).22 

NEW "" .. bldroom, 1200 plu. 
aquere feet. walk-In d Oleta. ,Jelra 
110'., centrl' al" dllhwu ner, two 
belh., on mllor bu.II_, 8450, 
eor.lvilil. 35 ' · 408201 354-1112, II). 
22 

WESTWOOD ~PAR'''ENTS ,0,. O.lter"' 
Luxury twO bedroom tow-nhoUM 
Wi' h ",iva" OIrIOO and I.undry 
foom, elose to U of I Hoapltlls, on 
buotl"" 338-7058, 351·7333. Il).lg 

B"AND NEW two bedroom, wesl "'d., w. lk to hospital complex , 
1400. 337-40350hor 5 p.m. 10·22 

CUI/TON S'roll. onl bedroom, Vic· 
I",lln hou .. , ullIlU" peld, $285, 
337·_ . 11)." 

AVA'LAILE January 1st, , pacloue 
Ihr .. bldroom aport"",,1 110 blockS 
to campu., busHne, Ilundry 
, •• lIld .. , dl.h .... .,.,. perking. HIW 
peld.337·71&t. ,1).'8 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO lEOROOM COndOl, ... 1 l ido , 
HIW pold, Il undry, parki ng. I hopp
Ing. bUI; petS and children OKI 
CH~Pl33I-4774. 354-4'3' 10·18 

DOWNSlAIRS, rarm lIouse. new 
carpe1, $300, couple only, no pets. 
337·7111. 10·1 8 

ART ITUDIO 

2221. 11).31 

OVIIILOOK'NG CREEKItDE 
PARK, very nice IWO bedroom, targe 
yord. garlOo pOl albl •. on bu.llne, 
no pela. Old. OK , 1350. 331-2313, 
351 .2330. 11).30 

MAKE a connectlon-advertis. In "'e 0 ,1. 

LAAGE. newer duptex unit, Brown 
S""I orae, Ihr .. bedrooms, I.mfly 
room , attached garage. deck and 
petk>, centr. 1 air. all Ippllances In. 
eluding wa h" and dryl' , clntralty 
localed. 337· teOI dlYS, 337· &333 
.. l nlnvL II).Ii 

LAROE two bedroom, cle. n, close. 
pr iced right, helt/water furnished . 
813-2324. 351·0736. '0-23 

.. O.IU HO .. I 
'OR IAL. 

TWO bedroom, lir. nice tol, busllns, 
drapes, deck. appliances, smaN but 
nice, 12300. Call 35'·7830 dOYI, 
351·43" aN .. 5:30 p.m. 11).22 

1f1. 14 • 70 ",."~II.k1, cerr .. ., air, 
deck, cunains and appliances . Ia y, 
Bon Alre. 337·59'6. 11).22 

CLOSE OUT on all '84 model mobile 
homes, $1000 cash re bate. PrICes 
Slashed , Selected used homes, 9.9% 

finanel!"! . ROfIin Homes 

6100 Block, Hwy. 3DW 
Cedar Rapid •. 396-5466 

,1).,; 

NEW I ... 
• On Busline PRIVATE 'oom 'n two bedroom. ,~,. 1,..- ---'----- ....,01. 

U,.,. _'110. IPlrlmenl, con· SAL. '8 • SO. Ste,1III5 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

'Wllenl to h~tafI .nd campus, 

~Clble.onbuollno35'~1.t1). TWO AlIENA 

TWO ...,w.te bedroom, for non. 
,""""ng Ind roiOlad I>4r ..... , $210 
331-4070 11).24 

APART ... NT 
.OR II.IT 
NICE one bedroom ne .. unlvlror1y 
HOOpIllto. S205. l ... bldrocm wolh 
gerogo. t300 81t-2034."" 
2&<, 11).30 

SUIIlEIooSE 11IrIfng Jlnuory. bOI· 
_ IIoor of _ ... lir~. 0-
klcabon, ~rge, mUSlIM, 
$3Nlmonlh Includioo "..Vw .... 

PARKING SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$5OG 
354--4897 
354-6476 

35' ·11" 11-13 UNDER new m.noglmenl "THE 
SIX room Ithr .. bedrooml apot!. WEST SlOE STORY!" one .nd "'0 
INnt for r.,nt 8Ig IMog room. bedroom .pI .. tmentJ near __ ..... _ +4000 ....... .....,.,n_~, 
Cfooe '0 bUoI,n. and e.mpu .. ott 01 "-V ...... 'urn.hod. "und"l, pork. 
Bur' ..... "'" and SOUttt Dodge .... , Ing. CIII338-4n4, 35'-4231, 11·2, 
only $4OOlmonlll hili Ind wal., 
pol<! ""~ob\o .. Oocombor CIII TWO bedroom rontol condom,n,Ufn 
351.1312 11).23 f .. turlng n.arly 1000 .qua .. '"1 0' 

~nlC1U01y d.lgned lo_bllI1)'. L'gl" 
ONE bed,oo", un'urntol\od, two and ally "'Ih ooneroul clO .. I and 
block, from Curner Hilt, HIW fur· storage and such custom , .. tUfa 
_. pork"'O. lIundry. 35 f- ... bull~on bro.k' .. , ber, IndlVlduol 
1534 11·30 WI_' dlyer hookup. wllk·in 

._1 and bullHn __ OP-
NEW two bedroom, lenton M.OOf uon • • luch as indfvtduaJ 
ConctomlNUm, dJlhWIIMr, w.sherJdryers •• re "80 .v .... ble. 
m ........... AC . Wliwtpool ap- AI 538500 • mon'h. IhlS h .. 10 be 
ptioncoo. II<Ind"l toco" ..... Coli ~ ,,,, beOl .. nlll voIue In lowl C'IY 
3024 .. _ II 3'_2-31" .f· CoIiMormafo<dIlIJIII13M· 
tor 8 pm 1 \.30 3501. 11·21 

OCT08E~ '~E£. two bldroom, Ip- DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
pllanew. WI'", pak', pela, on rentlf CondOMinium " In absolute 
""oI'ne Kind". 353-72 ... 331- must 10 .... HII III own prlvilt 
~ 10-30 belcony overlooking peocotIA 

OVPW: Sunny, _"OUt IWO 
tMdroom .n htltofte bnck home 
__ M.cy.132O 3JI.OO33 11·2e 

OCTOlfll FREE. one bldroom. 
walking d'itanc • • C.mbu. It nlghL 
dMn. 351·3342. 353-3878, L.. 'I). 
a 
OHE bldroom, ._, h .. 1 plOd, 
S2OO. .... loblO Immod'"ttv 337. 
718' In •• p '" 11·23 

OP.N 
"OUSI 

A' 
LAKISID. 

..... IIIIorown .. 
" .......... _1 

• FREE GIFTS 
• REFRESHMENTS 
• Efficiencies 
• Townhouses 
• Some furnished 
• Free heat and w.ter 
• Short-term leases 
• On city busllne 
• 24 hour maintenance 
co •• ~OI. TIl. PU_ 

Stop by or c.1I 
337·3103 

OPEN ...... -".." ..... 
........ ,to-e .... ,,_. 

2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST 
'OWA CITY 

A.pen LIke. Qulol Ind convonienHy 
Ioc:Iled on • dlrocl bu.llne 10 lho 
Un ..... 1y HOIplllts. Call Ma~hl .1 
354-350 Ito< dOl.1a 11·2' 

ON E Ind tWo bedrooms, ... 1 .. do, 
onl milo 'rom clmpul. S2e5 and 
S:WO, includ .. helt Ind wit • • 351· 

241" "·2' 
VERY large "'0/""" bedroom • 
mltot Ipplilnc.l, 'ull car,*" cen
Irll "'r. Ilundry locll'bes. "'I per. 
mlt'ed. Duo rOUlI . 825 III Avonuo. 
CoralYDl., ICrott from MCOOnlld'" 
Bell PubKcoHona Building. C.n Do 
lIOn MOneI.y-Frlday, &-5 p.m . • , 
Th. Shol>l> ..... o(l!ce ( .. ml ad· 
dr ... l. 8011 Properl .... 3M-
384&. 11·21 

OOWNTOWI/. Ilrge 'our bedroom. 
hug .... y"gn~ HIW 'urnlllled. 
S725/mon'h. 33I-211f!O. 
oventngl ,I). ' 7 

CR~ lIVE ItlJlnO. On •• twO or 
three bedroom AprIriment, or"t 
Ioc:IUoo, 4:M J.H .... on, opoc:lou •• 
Coli '54-37 I 5011er7 p.m .• 337-3702 
th. h.m. 'I). ' 7 

SUNNY on. bedroom, " 30 Iowa, 
No..",,,,, ' ,HIW peld. 351·ot,7, 
.....Ing.. 10·31 

MT .. RLIfT 
WALDI ....... 

IIMlIIHul 2 ItId 3 bldroom 
I"""hOu_ lU' I 011 Mormon 

Trek.nd Benton 8" " 1 
.. a WIldon ~Idgo _"I 

.nd II¥I ln mllitonIl,. 
occommodouonl. 

CAll lIlA, ..... ". 
TWO bedroom In Corol.,llO, t25O. 
Coli 0 1"1 Lo .. r." ..... Jlmoo R. 
Berry. RoIIIOf •• 35 ' ·7 '52 . , 11 · 20 

ONE Dodroom. t:tOM In, WIH p"'d, 
'urnlShed,av.llable Oocomb ... 351 . 
a2.8 10-23 

TWO Dodroom.1325, or .. 1 'OCO'lOn • 
..... 10 hoopll"'. 337·85 14 11·18 

[
-

ood 
lage @,~ 

2 and 3 bedroom 10wnhouHI 
1, 2 .nd 3 bedroom .p.rtment, 

.t .Hord.ble rent.1 terma 
• bill .... vlC •• dltn ..... ,*. c.n".' II, Ind .... I' ,.u"dry 

fl cilltl" 'IOrM wKh hOoIIuPtI • pllntyof IIIr'II18' pool 
• Olull~OII". 

Models open by I ppolntment 
314-»412 

O.kwood Viliaol 
NO 21.t AYinut Pl.ca, CoriIYIlIe. II. 

DOWTOW\It one bedroom, HIW 
PIIIG. "C, Cllllti. 1335, ...... 
dip ... " J , be"". noon, 331-
1137, llIorr\oOOl, U1.'... 11-21 

IIIID CAlM'''' "'-~_ 
_In Till DoIlY _ ~. 

lUKUIIY UVINO 
011 THI WilT IIDI 

Oul. l, bllll Ind 1'1, poto OK, WID 
MC~ """~ ge'.' lin"', cov,lo, 
pello, 11 ...... 3Jt..71~. 11-1. 
IIIW I"' .. bedroom unitl. __ 
~1I1or> \ 1100 oquin "'1, _bIe 

• Off· street Parking STUDIOS fOl ren!, $75, "35, $185 
Ineludlno ulilifle • . 337·;24 ' , leave 

28 x 55 three bed room 
10 used 12 Wid .. "." Ing .. $1250 
15 used , . wid .. "arllng 01 84l1li5 
FinanCIng available. Interast u low 
as 12% on leiected homes. Phone 
FAEE. 

• Newer Construction messeOe. 10-31 

CA LL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK COIIDOMI .. IU .. 
.OR RIIiT '..oG-e32-5H5 

We trade for anvthlng 01 value. 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. WEST SIDE, n.w two bedroom 
condo, dishwasher, drapes, no pets. 
354·5552 1 '·8 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Drive. IIUI., SAVE I lot. 

Highway ISO Soulh 
H .. elton. 1,0. S0641 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 
HOUS. 'OR 
R.NT 

Also com~lte satellite fecetver 
IVltems at low, low prices. 

11-15 

EFFICIENCY 
WH' .. de. h .. lI.".., furnished. 
No .. mbo<' POlSoosion . 331-70&8. 
85'·7333. 11·15 

MOVING, sublease na, qUiet one 
bedroom. $275/monlll. n~.r 
buill,., h aUwal@( paid. AC.l.Il\oo 
181'" P ,It ~peftmentl _ ~129"2 or 
35'·0,52. 10·30 

TWO bedroom condo, lv.iJabkt Im~ 
mediately, carport, fireplace. central 
alf, dllhwUher. washer/dryer 
hOOkupa, close to Shopping, on bus 
roull , no pets, S3gS/month. Cell 
MOOPOO, lnc., 351·0102. ,1.12 

TWO bldroom Iporl ... n'. dlopoool. 
stoye. refriger.tor and heat rUf
nlShed. qUl.~ Mer buaNno. 011-
street pllrklng. S35Q/monlh. 337· 
9892. 11·12 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Qui.' .rea, kleel lor gr.dua1 •• Iu~ 
den ... C.,pel, laundry roelliliea, off· 
street parking. on busltnelo h~~tal 
.nd campus. One bedroom/S270, 
two bedroom/S350, Includes h.at 
• nd "01" No pel.. 354-4285 or 
331-3'30. 11·8 

IPACIOUI 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
I Ample closets 
• Near hospitals ' 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 West Blnton 

~~GI one end two bedroom 
, porlmenll with .. I· in kitchin, "'0 
b. ,h. (In two bedroom), w"or. b .... 
c.blO plld. 33I-477~ ",337· 
M 'L lI ·a 

~IIGE two bedroom I"""IIou .. 
.. lin tlnlllled _ I • • 11 IP· 
plll ncH Includino WID. 2&42 
Sylv.n Olin Court. W.1don "'doI 
'ownhou ... 1475 pi .. I II utl.lln, 
:154·7118. 11·8 

1...-------... 
ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Neatied Iround Alpen 
Laka 

• PatiOl/Balconiet 
• SpactOUl, oak-trlmm.d 

Interior 
• Qul.t _tilde location 
IOn bull In. 
• Verylftordabll 

For details, caD 
.... 15 

OFFERED BY : 
U ..... H ... IDI 

...... eme.', Ltd. 
•• "Haw .... Drive 

Office Hours: 
g AM~ PM Weekdays 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO-BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet 5 pace 
I Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details , call 
354" 3215 

OFFERED BY: 

THREE bedroom hOm., two-car 
garlge, or will sail with very low 
dovwn payment, long~term conlract 
lorms. 331-8877 or 351·0'2e. II).~ 

AVAILABLE Immed'alety. f,ve 
bedroom. 3~ baths, doubte glltage. 
central.luN basement, washer/dryer 
hookup), quiet CoralVille 
oolg"borhood, $SOO/monih plus 
uIIII~ ... cen MOD POD, Inc .. 351. 
0'02 11.28 

ONE bedroom. sphl te..,~, q\.Jlet 
location, fdeal for couple, t31S 
Luk~k Sireel. oft Highland Avenue. 
Shown 1- 7 p.m .. S2751monlh 11). 
'7 

TWO bedroom, carpeted. single 
garag., parl lally finished basement. 
In Quiet nelghbOf'hoOd, near busllne. 
338-6266. 84 .. 2858 ... ."lngs 11·19 

TWO bedroom hOIls.' , eASI 51"t" • 
garage, $'75/month, no ~ts . II~~"" 
ble lease. Call 337-4035 al18r 5 

MOVING, must 5_1 187& 1-4 " 70 
North American mobile nome, 'P
phancesstly. 331-638 1, mike 
offer. '1).24 

MUST SELL 12 x 65 three bedfoom, 
deck. &hed, AC , WID, I8criflce .t 
148DO, ",uII_. C.1I626-302' _, ... 
&p 

1970 mobtle home, 12' 'WIdE' , two 
bedr .. ",. $4000. 35,·0007. 1 '·'3 

MUSTsacriricef Worlh $1 1,000, ,4. 
70 Kalanl8t, thl" be<)Ioom. 'fIIe"~ 
Insulated, new ca'~fng. AG , ap~ 
pliances. large lot. deck , shed, 
$8OOOlnlgoliable. 351·6739 on .. 
8:00 p.m., bel .. e " 'OOam 10·2e 

CLEAR CREEK MOBILE HOM E 
PARK 

TINln, Iowa 
STUDENTS, WHY PAY RENT? 

You eould be bUYing your own 
mobile homa dUring your ye8ls In 
thiS area. WI hllye homes 101 lale. 
alreadv let on lots. ready 'Of oc~ 
eupancy, For details, e811338-
3' 30. 11·8 

FOR SALE: Mobile hOme, two 
bedroom. deck, Shad. appliances, 
conlracl. 13500. 828-8'87. 10.31 

Urban Housing 
Development, Ltd . 

681 Westwinds Drive 

p.m 11·'3 1,... _ ________ -, 

Office Hours: 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

TWO _ArMTIEIT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Valley Fir .. Apta. 
2048 9th St. . Coralville 

341-1131 

THREE bedroom. "'" blo<:kl 'rom 
C.mDul line. 1400. Calf 33I-M22 
aH., 5 p.m 11· 2 

OOWNTOWN, "'0 bedroom 
",Iment, furnlthed, HfW paid. 
.f.i447. 11· 2 

ISIS 
TWO IEDltOOM APAIITMEIIT 

C.ntr al air. appll .nces, d l.h· 
With." very clean, lOundproof , 
q .... 1 locollon. gOOd ulilidn. Il un: 
dry. bul-Hne, no pets, QIf8Q. I, 
1.lill""'. 35 '·408'. 354-1112.10.22 

TMllIE bedroom COliagl, 847&; 
........ n' OIflcI,nc:Ieo. "16; room •• "46 Ina up, ulll_ pold. 337· 
3m, 422 Brown. ,1).30 

DlLUXE _I oIdt two _oom, 
...... bt. 100Immodl ... oocuponcy. 
Pric. VIIIY NIGOTlAII.I. Call 3114-
3101. 11).28 

ROOMY house tOf rent, quiet, Itove. 
fefrlgerator, diShwasher. \lrnIShed, 
laundry hookups. 337.9891\ 11·12 

THREE bedroom home, aV81tabie 
eclobif 1. 1'" baths, central air, 
garage, near bus and lhopplng, .. 
appliances Included. east lOCltlon. 
SSOC/month , 11.11 month lease, Cau 
MOO POD, Inc .• 351·0,02. 11·7 

AVAILABLE Immed'alely lor renl. 
".se, I ..... optlon: Four bedroom 
ranCh on wes t lide. I(IOS~ In to Un· 
"'erslty and 'por,. laelhtles. on 
buslln • . Cell John Navale.l, 351. 
2121 '" 1·858-2434, Con lury 21, 
Eymln-H.ln. II· ' 

THIIU bedroom house with 
three acres, downtown, IVI llabie 
Immedlalely. 35 ' · i447. 11· 2 

HOU.I'OR 
IAL. 
PLEASANT M~DOWS, lour 
bedrooms, two bathroom., ~ ICr., 
CIOuble 0"100, dock . . .. umlble 
morlOl ge , 2\'.%. 331·140&. 337· 
3O.hhor 5 p.m, 11 ·2 , 

LOW lOW down p.~m.nl , OWNC' 
' Inanclng lor up 10 27 years, very 
nice th," bedroom home wl t~ two
ear garage In Iowa CIty! $57.000, 
331·11 77. 10·1 9 

'OR SALI by _ : ,hrM 
bedroom " ·Irome.lorge wooded 101 
nelr _Glr, Iwo '''.~ or." 
room. IWlmmlng pool, finlahed 
•• Ik-oul baMm.nl. on Khool bus 
roul • • C.II 313-1351 or .h. 5 p.m .. 
384-2418. 10-11 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IntrHlICU 
SCHULT 

50lIl ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

16 X 76 - $19 .479 
16)( 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

• All with th ree 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

"'y-FrlUy, 1-7 , .• . 
.....,. 1-5'., 
.....,. It-5 , .•. 
130 "l1li.., 1 WIll 

1_ N W.,..., PIm) 

319-331-5371 
GOOD "'0 bedroom. 'urni"'ed, 
'klrted. Shed , 12 )C SQ, contract con~ 
lidored, 13200. 331-1487. 11).23 

I~ T HIClH RElIT COlTS 
Speclol. '4 I 70, 1wo bedroom. ".,. 
carpet. di ck , ' kit ted, nice lot. 
,7et5, IIn.nclng Iv. lI.bll. 337 • 

. 7181, HOIId.y MobllO Hon)ft, North 
liberty. low.. 10-II 

NEW and uted moD11O hOmn fo, 
ule. financing IVIII.tHe, 337- 71111 

HoIldlY MobllO Hom", North 
Liberty, low.. 10-It 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

. -----. -----

2 _____ _ . --'--.....,..... 
10 _____ _ 

a 
7 _-'-___ _ 

" t3 14 ,. ___ '--_ 

17 11 It ____ _ 

11 12 n ____ _ 

Prln' n.me, .ddr .. , • phone number below. 
N.m. __________________________ _ 

Phonl 

4 ____ '--__ 

• 
12 

,. ---'--'---'---

20 _.....!.. __ _ 

24 _--''--___ 

Addr~i ____ ~ ______________ __ Clty __ -'--_~ __ 

No. day to run ___ Column heading Zip __________ _ 

To IIgure COlt multiply the number 01 words· Including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate glyen below. COIIt equals ~num" 
bar 01 words) x ~rale /ler word) . Minimum ad 10 words, No Relunds. 

, • 3 d.y . ......... 46e/wor<l (t4,60 min,) e· 10d.y • . """ ..... 66./word (SUO min.) 
4 " 5 day . ......... 5Ulword (S5.20 min,) 30daYI "" .. "." S1 .371word (11'3.70 min.) 

Send Complllld *" blank with 
check or monty order, or ItDP 
In OUt offiCII; 

The Dally Iowan 
LAlla.. ... Ih, .. bedroom 
lownhouM, te7' pi .. utihl ... , ISH 
8y1 .. " Glen COUfl, Mormon Trek 
and BenIOlt. _If It air, 111"'_ 
" """, f_ed wllk·OUI_ 
",.,,~ dKk. ~" W .,., I~yo< . 384-
7"', " .• immtdII . . ... HII, "·1' ' .... ________ ..... 

111 Communication. Center 
corner of Coli. & M.dllOl1 
low. City lUI .... 101 

, 
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Arts and ·ntcrtainmcnt 

'Wine and roses', not trivia, 
smoothes love's rocky road 
R mOLE ME THl : What balically Inane 

form of literalur , 80 full of m an nalel. 
Information that 11 challenae - nay, .ur-
pi TV gam shoWI, I. aw ping Ih 

nation Uk n p d ml of dysentery? 
Anawer . Vt'P, you (u It. Trivia. Or wone 

1111, wa to Improve upon one'. trivial knowleda 
on 'I " Idvl I Q ," IS one hone Uy rloua lome 

puts It. 
V . f lk , 're In \.II r 011 Iflp oC trivia mania 

her In th Unit t I . " Trivial Pul'lull, " as any 
perllOn who d 1"1 11 v n. cay could tell you, 
th hott lIb." nc trylnl to bounce quart rt Into 
n warmln r ~r. And, a Is obvlou by th 
ppearanc " how 10 bt> I the pinta ofCa your 

form r fr • th compel lion I ,ettln 
(j r er nd fl r r v ry d y. 

John 
Voland 
IOmeon you'v been wantln, to m t lid impr 
(!), " 

, II !Ill we're t.alklna iallubrl nl bere. I 
can It now ... 

Enterln, lnto Yvel' realralned y I fuhlonabl 
midtown Clat, I casually ,lIde over to the authentic 
tu k Ivory bar and ord r • daubl P mod. While 
walt n, for the drink, my t Iy ",ay y lean 
Yv ' Impecc.bl a -usual ,.therl", of model , 
DeCen Department strate,l II and tandup come
dians, Suddenly, ther ... there Ia MallO - Margo, 
whom J had pUrtued the I (th.nd br dth of 
Yucatan for. whol 14 houri one line Decem r day, 
bui never dared to talk to ven 

V nd II. 01 'lall wrl whoM COII.Irn on ,.,.-
nl ppnr' IV.., Wed y. 

GABE' 
lao ............ ... 

314-8433 

PrIMnt. 
IN CONCERT 

TONIGHT 

THE DREADNEKS 
Ind 

the ~l~~l HEAR rED 

Friday, October 19 

~ .. ~. 
~~l 
With Special Gu .. n: 

THE CURIOUS PUPS 
Saturday, October 20 

In Concert 

nrbq ~ tit whole wheat horns 

Tickets on ull now at &J's, 
TIl,t's Rent rtalnment & Gabe'I/O .. I 

801 ----ta 0 perform ~t'Ilow 
oncert tonight 

Classifieds bring results 

IT Y 

,A very funny musical.a 

andide 
f rorn the book by V oItiire 

wit~ music by Leonard Beros.cia. 

October 10-13 and 17-)0 at 8 p.m. 
and October 11 It J p.m. 

Mabie Tlaeatre 
Nort~ Ii",,_ Dri" 

17 (or III 
IS rOf UI hide III, 

perlOlll .8 Of you 
Mlior citing, 

Pr nll TONIGHT 

\ TH/ 
V"" 

raw 

BEER R FILLS 

IOUIIII_I. "Anr Orin .. 
All NI htl 

Pre.ent Our 

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT PARTY 

25C DraWl 

75C ~I~uor 
Door $1 Boy nberry 
Open Kamlkazee 

7:30pm 

Now 7:30 pm .. 1:oo 1m 
IVlllable 
for friday NO COVER 
Afternoon 

223 E. WI.hlngton 

ott' h nul 

th, moto, 11'/" 
" ' t Ford di for 

riday,Octob r 
8:00 p.m. M br d Auditor u 

Adm n' 14,00, Childr n .nd : r E 

Spo IJOlrJ by Tit, U 01[, f,i 

I 


